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I. INTRODUCTION 

The fall of 1973 saw one of the largest and most concen

trated waves of UFO reports in history. Nearly all of these 

reports came from the United States, and most of these from the 

southeastern part of the country. Like previous waves, this 

one had not merely a large number of reports of strange objects 

but also many sightings which have a high rating on J. Allen 

Hynek's Strangeness/Probability scale (1). But unlike previous 

waves, this one may have been unique in the sheer quantity and 

variety of cases with a high degree of Strangeness, i.e., close 

approaches, landings, physical traces, angel hair and electro

magnetic effects. 

Many well documented and now famous cases occurred during 

the fall wave, including the Pascagoula, Miss., abduction, the 

Coyne helicopter encounter over Mansfield, Ohio, the Wedekind 

Park, Mo., incident where a trucker's glasses were melted by a 

UFO and the Pascagoula underwater UFO (2) . While scouting some 

of these reports for an NBC White Paper, free lance author 

Ralph Blum and his wife, Judy, became believers in UFOs and 

wrote about them in a book (3). I highly recommend their book 

to anyone interested in this wave. 

But the strangest reports from 1973 were of humanoid 

entities often seen in association with UFOs. I recorded 70 

reports of this type during the 5 months from August through 

December, 1973. Of these, 55 took place in the continental 

United States, 36 in October and seven on a single day, Octo

ber 17, with two more occurring on the night of October 16. 

This represents the largest number of humanoid reports from one 

country since the famous French wave of 1954. 
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Al though reports o f h umanoi d 8ntit r epre s e nt a smaller 

Lf '-'~".C: t.heo:c i zr::. tL::d.: UF'Oe are: physically 

real craft.:, possibly pi l.o t.e d by i.n t ·8tl:i.gent b etnqs a tb:m 

s ection highlights 

to s uggest me t hods for studying 

tat i on of the essentials from the wi tness' narrative account . 

A prob lem con fron ts any r esearche r maki ng a s er ious 

pherDmenon? St rictly sp,~aJd.:ng, only humanoi d .re port:s t.::bat: con-

(basi cal ly type:~~ A···C , CQlmnn. 16 , 'I'able 1), 

accepts reports of occupants 1 then one must also a c c e pt repor ts 

of sim:U.r.u: human.oi.ch: '1-Trlo a.:re not observed in e:ssoc..i.at . .ion t,.;i ·th 

history of the phenomenon. I feel that thi s type of report 

my Ft·e f erO:J.'lCe is for i:he lnore genr~ral term r.\tm:anoid. 

tend to further conf use the i s sue . These a r e 1 } the " ccntactee" 

rr.:port;~ 1 i. n ~·Jhich som(:::: fo r m of commun .i.cation takes plac~; with 
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·the vd.tness ~ a.nd 2) reports ;;~oncenlU1g monster or cn::ature-t.ype 

beings . 'rhe .former type is di.scussr;'!d i.n Chapter II I; fox: i;.he 

purposes of this study , they are included unless a hoax seems 

probable. 

The monster repo rts general l y describe t all beings 

~;:i.mi.lax: to th.e ape -- l i k e ;7)asqu~d:.ch or Hi9foo t o f Nox:t:h A.mer~c a. ,. 

F'o:c this reason , I :refer to "t.h·zm. as "a.nthrclpcd.ds 1 " ciS chst.J.ng·-

ui(->hed f r om the humanoids. In genera l, t he anthropoid reports 

for .1973 were n~moved frr;)m t h is data s a mple . These r:epo:r.ts wt=:re 

included only if UFO activity was reporte d in the vi c inity of 

the report. The five accoun·ts •..;hich described anthropoids seen 

in CQ~nj unct.ion vd.th UFO sighti.:ngs were .l4, 32, 3~1, 38A and 39B . 

19 7 3 vn1s a banner y e ar f ox· ant:hrc:tpo i d r·e1x)rts as wel l a.s hu:ma.n ·· 

oid r e po.c t.s . r eader is referred to others who 

fo.r d f;tai.l s of t .h>::' 1.97.3 ?.mth.ropo:Ld .report .::> .. 

Hovreve r , t h e anth:ropoid rE~po~ct:.s cannot, I feel, be 

ignored despite t.he stron.g c~mo·tional distaste that many 

researchers have for them. The large number o £ these re.port.s 

during 1973 a.nd their distribution~ both i n time a.nd geography, 

seem to be ar som.e relationship to the UFO wav-1.:: its,a1 f. For 

.instance , almos ·t <::11.1 of the anthropoid reports occurred. from 

than the humBnoid reports. Significant concent rations occurred 

in thE~ Piti:sbm:·9h area. ,. sout.h(':!rn Illinois, G:i.J.E:s County ,, '.t'en.n . f 

and Clarksvil l e r .i\rk . P...nd the fi v'l.~ n "'!po r t:s \·i·hich occux·red 

during the wave wt~:r:e •;vE:.ll investigated .and involved some. degree 

of UFO association . In fact, Report 32 is a Type A. .report 

invo lving a hairy , ape-like being inside an il luminated struc

ture. A thorough study of the correlati on between these two 

kinds of reports during 1973 is needed; the activi ty during that 



looked in the future. 

those reports of a witness being abducted and t~ten aboard a 

occurred d uring the 1973 wave, all during October, with 5 of ~1e 

of abductions and the other 1973 cases. Remarkable similarities 

are noted in such categories as E/M effects, extending devices, 

autos arui maJor highways, heigh t of the entities, group1ngs , 

c~ct_lo~r· a.r:~:d t.eJt.::t:t1 .rf:. of lJnj __ f() :t-J'ilS f ;:·i11<1 (~::tE~ :s t·:~I:.:u_<.~t.: t:tr9.:'::., 

Careful correlation and analysis of each report with 

respect to similar reports and to prev1ous waves are also neces

sa . .J:~:l J:c):r a.rl. -~ .. 1Il·d.ot!.'t"StEii1<:.1i:rl~}' ().f t.1'"'1~:~ :r~f·l~:.~I!.CJH10.fl()Ti i' c:.l-~. ,:iJ;J-tf~r·:::; III·~··I..,~' 

discuss correlations of the 1973 reports with previous abduc-

tion cases and waves. C~apter V, i n particular, is a general 

discussion of UFO waves, utilizing data of T. Bloecher and 

J. Vallf.;:;:,~. 

A coruparlson of the 1973 U.S. data with Orthotenic 

E.T.\.I·tLIER 197 3 HUM..M·IOID .HBFOR1'E 

tlH:: rd.net.f?en r:eports known befon::. the wave in. 197 .3 a.n:: included 

attempt to collect origina l references or to guarantee the 
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comp l eteness of the d ata before Septerrber 1.973. Indica tions 

are that a more "nonnal" level of reports prevai led in the 

months be:.fo :ce and a.f t e r Lhe v•ave , ·~d. t.h mo:re .fon:dgn t..han dDrM~::~t:i.c 

r-eports (see Chapter V-B}. 

~~--~-_.~ ... ~·~-~n.a---·~-...-.-..~fiiiiii;WI'~.M'...--~----.,. 

ij • . ,.Y'A"'T O~ ., oF p ···,~-o~)rrc.· ! 
:::··::n:noid ,::P::r:s that occurred «i thin 1

1

. __ 
the u.s . and Can ada are plot ted on Fiqure 1 . 
'1'. h ·i "' ... '·''· I..J'" ,.. (·"· co ~~ .,., ~-- •:; ::c l" 'L" .• . , " t· 'I ;J" ' ") ·f ·1- h e'· I'• I .. !n :~, rl , •.. , 1. i 'l .... . ..~ •. ~- ~ .i~ ~ -- J. .t • ..... , ,. ~ ... - .~ ,\ ....... '-'· .;,...~., • ) ... u. ..•. .... ,_ .... . ·-· .L J, . ~ • .1 ~ ·· j (, ... , .-• .... ) . ...... ~ 

reports tha t occurred worldwide d urinq the l 
fa l l of 1 9 73 , wi th the numerals r eferrin g ~ 
to mul tiple sighting~.; in the sar-rre genera.t I 
loca t.ions . The 1inE~s on t .he rnap, known ~-
as ortha tenic line s, are di scus s ed i n 
Chapter v , Section E . 

•• , ... rt- • • ., ~~J 
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This secticn contains the rep•::-)rt data in t·,..•o f orr.E'• ; 

t.~-ve sumrnaries cf the \vi tness ' description and a. computer. -

comp-~~t.:i.b ie t.abl';:~ of the basic d.atr::~. This division of the report 

infonnation serves t wo purposes : first, the essence of the 

original n a:rr a. t..i.vc~ account is p.rese rved. --.,.,i. thou t. r.vhich re.ucb c f 

ba.s i.e inf.:'orma~t.i(_:,n b its tha.t arc-= eas iJ.y c:ompa..rabl~;~ in.·E~ ma.d.e 

computer- accessibl e. 

NARRATiv"'E FORM 

In these narr.at.i.v.e su:rmnar.ies I have at1.:empted t .o focus on 

all the essent i a l details of the sightings , i n as concise a way 

as possible, but with the flavor of the original report intact. 

I b<''l.V12: US$<d Va llee ' s q u :i .. d~~U.ntc~s ft"Om ~~:~::: .. ~~J~g_:_:-_~::_ .. ~~~~-?-.. ~~~.S!:.?.D.:t.!:!~ (::l} , 

- ~ d. 1nc . .~ .. u ·1.ng as data not contained in Table 1 the altitude . 

aLL :r:·eport.ed aspects of the hurna.noids. ..::,.,, ·r• ;_ v .~. 

brev·ity, emphasis is pl.aced o n th e humanoid rather than tht:-! DFO. 

Detail!:; of the more widely publicized reports such as P ,u-;cagoula. ,. 

a:ce only briefly prese:nt.ed. 

The :r·eport number , date a.nd location are repeated. a.s a 

handy c ross r eference for Table 1 . 

tigation" means t hat the information give n is taken directly 

from either the wi tness' own acc ount or from the first-hand 

report of an investigator. It is there fo r e considered to be a 

:n::.~aso nab:i.e summary of the \vi.tn(~SS· • own account. 

A most important part of t.hi.s st.udy , and one ,,,h:i.ch is too 

often overlooked by researchers, is document.a.tion ~ On p aqe Y n '{ 
-~- ' ·' - -~ 

is a l isting of all major sources of each report that I have 

been able to 1oc;:1 t.e. !'iY emphasis has been on collec ting repo-rU; 

--7 ·-



of' f .i.:cst ·-hand invest.iqat.i.on r;;, if posGib1G " by qualified invest.i ... 

gators. However, since these ar e all too often not available, 

the emphas.i.s t hen is shift.ed t.o collectin9 l.ocal news accounts, 

which often contain important, primary details sub.sequently lost 

or distorted in wire-service stories and other second or thi rd-

es timate orde r of prio r ity of the C~<)p i.et:; c~o f rn.c:;~.~·t O ·i' 
.~ 

the references are 1n my file s . 

- 8-
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Sep (06} 
09B 

s (~.P 09 
.lO 

Sep lB 
H 

Sep 20 -26 
,. '"'~ n .,., 
" .... l .. l. .• ·-::.. 

~~ 1u·~~A. f.l{) "t n R~ pnol T' ' ~ _,' .1 ,,~tJ.~_.,. \l,... ,,/1\f ... J 

Ex,::~~t.er J' -~TH J\ fath~).r a.nd 'his sen wr-:::r~~ d.ri\.·:L.r!9 a1on~J at n1;.:\\ i :n hiq'l"Pt~ay 

in -che Exetc:r area when they saw <1. .landed UI•'O a .. longs ide U1':: hiqhway. 
:t~- !'\Uln~.=il""iC-id lA'a~'". st:andin=;-; :beside it... ri'his 'IJaS _p~r-c>bal:)ly in tJl,2 da.yti.\11€: ~ 

four S11ta.l l hu."l1anoids beneat i·1 d bridge . The .be:Lngs were only .20 em 
t:a11 and d.isa_r.>r;Je~ared. ·~7h_ !;:~n th.~ ., • .;i_ tni:~s~:a .. ~s a}'1I~x:oacht2(1 .. 
l . ~:· ft oi.n m.wl .:::.n.d latH.t: photc)cr_r ;:;\ph;.:d . 

t:retwet~n Penonq a.nd I\ry 'l'i-1.nk.s, .i\tJ.st r c: .. J.ia 

<-:;. b:t.~i(J'}:-.t·t. J.y .. .-1J.t f:~,J:;;~··sh.a.p·ed <~·bj~~ct .. <)!'l tl1e qro\.l !J.(:;t t~r::) t h{:: l~·~f:t J:)f t~lle 

road.. w·"'llking tt..-.nwo:rti an OfH~~l do~:::"z· '("·a.s a no :rnta.1-·8i""~f'~~:i .f:i.gu ~·~ i'~ of 
!rum.a::1 appear. .. a ·nc+.?; ;::. ;;.·;econd occupart't. Awas Bf~on seate..l ~~i t:h i n th.~ c·b j~Jct. f 
t.hroug:h ;,:. !Z'iC_.p:la.rish ·Nir1d e;~,;, J.ooki~ng u_pwarct ~~.':. so1xa~ t.hi.nq tn th~~i "v"~~hi.c1.t..:: .. 
A.s t:.h:~;~ trtjcJ..: _pass•2:~d , tJ1e :1.iq-bt: .r(:t_Fiid. l .y f "ad ,:d tJnt.i.l r !.::.y ·tl"l~ t .~.xne s}'l.e 

grit: th~ dr·iver to st:Gp 1 cn.i.y i.t sinq l~.:: ~~t.hi tc~ light. "~.,.a.s '"vts i.:ble ~ Sl1.;~ 

said she had been a"-N3.kened by i:~ ''"voicr~'~ just prior to !'"ter ol:>.ser '.ta .... 
tion. First hand investigation. 

Sa \tT.3.11nah, GA •·r ~ren l)ig i t:,J.ack. hairy \lc)qs H t:!rnerqed f.r·on\ a lt::.ncled CF\) 
i n Lau.r·t..~1 G.rc.rr;e Cetnet.:ery a:r1d ran ·thl':<.-,~lg11 the c:etnete:ry .. "!.-::he ur~o 

turned out 1ts lights a ft0r landing. Several youths made cte report. 

Du.rha1n, NI-i l~ l -oud tht1d. was .heard t \y· a rnar-ric~j. cout:~le cut.sidt tJ:.e.ix.· 
heme~ bet·•11een 21:30 a.nd 21:4S. The man ir:vestiq.;;t(~d and found t.!-u-:e·:~ 

Sir~(::tl} , circ ular qlo,N.inq ~:3~p~)t ~::;,. iJ.·ref=.ni. 2:h ·Ln hu (~ r on the qX"<Yolrid. H~:~ 

a.J. so heard. ~' .. qa.rt~led ·</oic.!~~;' ~ ar1d e.;l. (;~C"t:.t~ic.a~.l n:::> i s 4a~t; <-"~~rr;-c.rn ~:lt:.in.q £rc)ni th.(~· 

t op of a la.rge t:r:ce in h.is yard. 'fhe S}JOtt-J ~~i:!t.:-e ~~till c;1t?1A~i:ng H:t 

23:30 'fjvlH:n h•.~ v.ren.t t.o b~~!."1" T·wo UFC> si.ght:Ll't(j.S ()CCt.t.r.red \\fit.h.in 3 rni . 
-:) f t.:J.1c.:~.i ·r ho:rh·:~ l on Oct.ob~r.- 24 a.ri.d. NoverrJ::,.:~· .. :~ 8 .. Fi!.:st 1ii~-!.J"~,d .i..lYVC~~:_;t.:i9a.t.i(rr1 .. 

A se:r.- 5.es of n ":!ports au.:t: rred bE:tv.reen Sept,..=:rnber 20 and 26 . 
Th(}U.gh :"3 E'T.,'t~~~f.:.l. peC.)~p.l(~ T E!TJOl:l:~~d S f~ ei r1CJ SO.t:;l-:-?.tbi..Tl<:J: t.[\E~ !!'i',;•:i.n \--l i1:.llt::~ss.es 

W'(?..r <:.~ nH:~xr:l:· t:: f:·~:~ of th(::·~ \IIJ"i. ll i<:~.Illt-.H)n. f ,·:.~rn i 1:~;" of £"; .\.(ln.E:y .. :rh~··<'l .. ~:E3:"\v ~:~t: 1~:~ .:-::.::.:. t: 

one 1'ffi\)rtst .er ft v;-i t:h 1.a.:r-qe r.e(j qlo'lNit."\9 eye [:;., qr·.::~y f<.(.CP_. ldn9 ·na.1.-~:, 

p cirtted Ci-tr s n.nd a hcoke~i nasi::~ .. It: wc1s c.1ressed in a . .b~co\;N:"'t shir ~..:. ?.;...'td 

it wa~ said to leave no tracks and tc 
.leap 50~-60 feet i .n .. t .singl~~ l.'>ound.. It: h.::td a ttet.al !11ed,:tl J.:Lo.i·l ~)n. ·the 
~.:.~hest. W"hich ,,;ar.; 5;?'"t:i.d tc} be 'l~s ·~d f .:-.:r co;;m:unic.;;.t.j.c·n and d.isap;?c:a:t-inq . 

-9·-
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Oct 

lJB 

!i~ ud.df::: n 1 ;i· a.I_)pf:.-a.r.·er:l :~.rnd. c.:.i:11(:: ur~ t ~:·: t .be \~Ji t.nt~~ ss r IH; t. t .ir£CJ h.i8 J.E~ f t~ '_h a.n<:t 
r.;n the wit.nesst s s}lor~1de_t· a11d. (>ffE.'r i!·lq ureassuring ~~o:cds .. 'i ·The ma:n 
was <-:;:bo11.t: 2 mete;-:r:·s t:.::1~t l and. th . .i:n., wa.<"'.:r·ing ,'3 ·,1nifo.r:n~ li~~e al·umi.nurn; 

a :la.t·ge. i"Jc: In-~~ t ~::~ e:3t<:~:(1 ·~)n l;i.s ~-..;1-v."Ju ld ~=! :r~-s -w~-~ .. tJl a ;~:: :n():rk.E~ 1-- 1 i J~: c: tub~~ o n 

stoc.ki.ng:l !tJith. s l it~t(·~d (~y-es He carr ied soAnet:.l1ir19 like a. :pi.s t ,ol in 
t"l is ri<,;h.t ha.n-:1 , F<J.i.J.J::€:<"1 <->.-t: t:rv~ qxo\lnd.. he aske.·:J r:l~e ·w_i t:ness ·v!hf:.re he 
\.>](.l~3 q~.J.i. n.q 1 .br: T.'C~}.!J.. i€H:1" n ,~2(> l'Ti.y j {>b .. n ~Phe lJ-2: .in.~~J t,h_{::n :~;.;:ct.d J-.ua I1~.l.l~3t ret.tJ..r·~-1 

t o the "t;b·jcc·t:~ ·:ll'll:l tcJ. d th<~~ .. ~\Li.tr:c s~:;i ne t t.o i:n~:~l)e-~;t :i.t t oo (~lof~~-:~l.y ~ 

Ee entered it ±>r:o:m b<7.n~~at:h, and .i t. ro~·:f.; ~.tf:! _,:- tically , ,,rit.~r1 .:~. so··J.·nc1 l i ke 
a sW~!rn1 of. 1:<-.:: E-:::,; , F.d-:-id t:.h en rn::r;;:t€:d (;:ff ho1~·.i.zontal ly·· ,_ ~r!.L+~ r~lc~~:' .. :.n:.~-:::-~~tc 1.E: 

t~:h.en. stc!.r · tr~d n ()YT.t :-3.1 iy .. 

Udert , !\~tth.t:::r~Ja.nds i.-\ wom.:-.. trl C:.l~i.sir:.<_J f:r c~1:1 !:;.sd g'.LanceO. c,ut a ·wi:"l:]O\tJ an-r.l 
f.~1. f::V.:t"l.Y ~~a"l..;l t.}:tx.· ~7-e ~rlitt.lc me.nt• o~_;_t.~:;ide of h(:;x: h<.Yd. s£~~ ~.t.-"tiE-~l 'i.A.'ere tal. } 
;_:rnd "\r.?l~·:t:~ £;:~ d :r:·~~~:~.~;E~d i .. J'1 ,\·\ib .-.i.'f.:. f-:~ o ut .. fit -~;: J..ik~·:·; ~~nfJ f."tkS i ]"-~.r_).).):i, t:;; _r 1t~.ri.t J:1 t .. J.q};. t. l":~f.:;J.t.:-~ 

arcu_r)J~ tJ:::.(~i:r \fiai . .st.s; 0'£'1 th::::~ .Lr .1"!(~~~1{1f; the-;/ wo:rr;·~. c·c'!!ls )Vit:h t : .. l~J :r_:·o intr{ 

c-r.: 7: :h.~~ gr(>U!:td J:') ~{ the ~,r; cll k.\:i-E.-l.~l bet\\'Ct~n her .housP. a.n.d a Ee:::ir:t~y s c.hr:>o.1 an.d 
hc.d .iti :3t ~t l_-;_tncnt.:·:-~ i rt t'tH~ :L.r :h. :~tnd~.s . T.h ·~~y wc~cr:.~ wi..dc . ., i)J..unt:. ~:)hoe,~i .. CJrn-:-~ (>f 

t .l le J.it.t le n16J. ~ :loo ked t.Q\\'~"Et!'dE t:. h(-:~ t-~ouse {:-t.ri.d ~;p:F' c:.J.rt":?.l"tt. i.y· sav; t he v;ri.tnt;;as 
Ht.-,;itfl lt~y riose ~Aga.ins::: t:he -~Jj ndovln fc1: he a.ppE:arf';6 sta.r·tl e(..~ EJ1"':d said 
:=:~~ c~rn;.:~t.h:tng t.o t.h{:;: o tl1e.r t:·t-vc.~~, t.lnh(~.:-}r·d }.)y tbc: ,.~.ritness. j a 11 t.~l2:"i=B t.n rnt::! d 
a ·':.: crt~:."2: a.n(l tn·o ~..re -d. r:.:Jff q·ui.ck..l.y· ~ : . .,"d .. tJ ·l. .. -.~·e ·.r·y ~~~rn.t~J.l ~fa.st st.ep s.,.,., c:Joir,~_q t(J 

anoth:::r \.~.indo•"' i .. n t .he ho·a se. t:.(; S(:C:! .Lf s!·1E· could_ ::H:~-e ltKJl:·e , t:h~~ r..~-i t.:ness 
disco,H:: r-ed a glowing :\':J~d. , sph;~rical object. cf 2. t')r 2 .. 5 n1et .. e:cs :J_:""J 

d.:t:iTHf~t:. {:-: :r at. tZi. d..istanct~ :.f .1."()fC:· tb.e hcrU.S(~ (Yf 3. S o:r o~}U rn.~te!'"s ... S11.G ;.:ler.r: 
to \~raJ::.e. ti.F i"'.r.r::::. ·r.~ 'hliS})a_rld ;,· "'J.;h_ r.~ n t.:h~~:-y l ookr:-·:i f' o:r:· t~l'l !;;: ol)j E::r.:-;t :it ha.Cl 
d i.r..:.aJfpear~::c! • 

. ~ ... r .. n csl~)U l'~·~/ 1• l''lZ~. ~A n-t.tl_:r·ri •.~::d. co·u!>lc hf-:a.rd. i:i st.x·i,:1.ng e f ~i. .nb.tnnaJ··; con\t~:; rs ;:.l.tion 

o-r "a. :t· ~-ru-~r~l7.. n.t H ou. t:~~~-=i .. cle: t: .h t;;·ir [)(·::d. :r ·oor:r.l. \-l'i:n.de:w latE:~ -:-rt n :i.~(f.d:, •r::v::.} c.-.)n-
ver snti on w~rtt C=I! for lt) t.r) 15 m.trn1tcs; it 
a ~.t·r~r:J." 1:1iql".-·.pit.c}~t)d. qibbe:r!.sh ox· l1-~bhlir1g .. 
t .C .l.t)Gh.: OLlt... 3?CYS ~~ j_ t)}.(~ } (:t:l~.d.i.nc~~ 1~;: .:';i.Gf:':::·; ·;,:;e~ 1:'f~· 

-;;a.·t io.:J. ~ 

\Va!3 J.ouQ a.nd. ~~icnllar to 
The coupl,;:- wE>rf;' too afraid 

Firs t hand investi -



()Ct. 01. 
14 

Oct. ()tJ. 

15 

a r~1an &""M a l.i.qht flas·nitlg to h5.s left 1 t~hei~ right; t '.ben in. f:r·<)nt. 
It~ ()a.:i..nf::t..-1 sr.:t~f:;,~t a.nd disa-r)pe ,:tred a.h~~ a.d c-;:f l~i ~~ Ciir ., Er.~ 1ost c:c:H"J. .... 

scl.ous mer<1or y while driving at 7G mph. a.:nd r-2gained consc:i.o1wnes s 
drivinq at 85- 90 mph on t he s ame hiq1"H<?ay. On a :.cciva.l at. l"d.s home 
in C1r-=vr~l.-€.~nd h~~ <1isco·ve:ced I:t J.apr·H·~ of t. "i1ne he (;oul.d nc.~t a.c cotlrr!: 
fer o f 55 minutr~~,; t:) an hour a.nd twent:y-·five minutes . A s er ies of 
disturbing psychic experiences had occurred ~o the witness before 
and aft.e;:· t.h . .is tirrLf~ .. I.n. lat:.e v1inte:r: Gf .1974 ...... 7 :.~ t .he wi.t.n~~s s went 
to a psy~holog:i. s"t: :i.n .:u; attf.~rnpt: t:.o reca.J..l the missing .interv.:ol. 

!.}nder reg1~essive hjrprt()S.is ·the t.\1 it.!J.(~ss s aw hi:mse..1 f t1.1:~nin.g ()ff I --71,. 
ask.i_nc:l h inv3~?.l.f ~c "¥thy f.1.rn I d.o~Lnq t ,:h . .i..~> ~~ ": ar1d dr. .i ~l~ . .nq dow-r1. a d :~·tr:k :' 
nctl"'ro~ ~:-~=- e.~e·-.1 i ned 1:oa.d , S-'2~E~ i ng t:hree· t:H.:::i.ngs r:,n t:.f':E.~ road, on.-e vli t.h 
beth arms c.1.nd l .eqs out.stret:ched, fo:t"!\\ing ti:H~ si..i.houi~.tte of an X. 
~:\~·rc: otf.te·r!:> w·r:?rf:! c; lost~r t .() hi ~_;; car.·... He next s.a.r...:: t. v--1c·~ !.=.e t. ~?. o f c~y~~t.:; 

ahead. and a face f o:nninq a.nd shimmering on his left~ . Each set of 
cqes \•w.s proj i~ct.w1 into his brain and out .:tq;-lin. H.i.s n~~xt imp:r-r!s·
sion w·a.s ry f. app roachil<q a. c raft w:i.t.h a. door on the uppex· ;:; i de . He 
f elt tE,rror but as he pasf.;ed through t.he door ho f elt. relief . He 
next. fe :lt hJms el f lyinq on a tablf-l a.nd s.::..•;.; bei.nq;~ with a (:;]..1 vf.l:tY 
meta.J.lic look. One was bt~nding r..wer looking .::t his .l~ogs . A 
bri.c;ht l y l :.i.qbt.ed inst)'Clilner:t wa::; brml':Jht cl.o~H? to his head, hurt.:i.nq 
b.i.s eyt::s .. Presft:·!nt~J..y hE~ wt'iS ou t. o f t1":te c:r·c:tf t, s tandi..n.q .;:tnd htC.~ t~cl~in9 

.it .lift. oi:f.. r ·t ·was b.lac¥., outlined :t.:-y a shi:craner ing "~ih.it.e l i9ht .... 
First hanJ i nvesti gation . 

AntJwny Hi ll, TN 

a li:<rge round head . 
time . This occurred 

'An. egg-sha.ped UFO • .. ms a..lso ser.:n at t~1e sam•2 

fo•.md. 

Simi \ta.lle_y, CA~ l't rna.n driv.tn9 (:n th•~l Sim.i. F'.':.~eE!'r..•lay sa~' ~·:t 30 :by~ iJO 
foot triangular ·object in a du.st clo.ud nt:'"!a.:r the roa-~1 , 80·-100 f f..!et. 

.:l.'~ta~l and 
from the 
the UFO. 

sv1a.yi.n9 l.O ·.ff::et abov~J the 9:r.r,unc1 . An 8-f\)o·t hos;;:; dan(ll •C!d 
bcttorn . J.~ c:lei;.r i.)ui:~:ble 1 3 fe,~t .in d.i .:.unet~~r, ~.;,v5.,l,.~lt-:;d a.t.or;; 
A.~ be watc~1ed, a b.:;inq cra,,.,led axound fr:t:>m behind Uu?! 

·lna.c~ nJ..nf~{r 1()ok.e d at t:h·e· \\1it:n(·}S0 e~nd ~:>c .ra .. rn .. bie-:!.:'1. out (> f .'5 -i(;;'!.·lt:.. T~\4;:~ 

h-...unan oid w.::ts of nor::ta1 st .. ature btrt wore a. sil'ile:r:y wet sui.t . '.f'he 
bubble i"Y:•:r<.m .r·ot:.at i :--'lg fa::>l:.E)r and disapfH'!<:~r.ed insidf~ t.h.e obje ct. , 
which emittt:>d a whirr:i..nq no is"'~.. A. fer;; en'IW.i<lped t .he c raft:, which 
then disappeared. An i.mide-nti ii~d '.r<'oma.n ha.d repo.rte(1 '" s:i.mUar 
s3· i 1.~htirLJ·~J a v-··~~~r::~ k :b~!f c:rE~ .. 

-11-



Oct 06 
1.5]1, 

fJct · 11 
J. G 

Oct J.l 
17 

Oct. 15 
17:::.,, 

C>ct lS 
1 13 

~: .b.crt.Jy t;t£'t.E:l:' !~tid.r: iq!·;.t a ma.r:r·.i !~cl 

Gt.)UJ~·le s a.w !:·r i. g-h.t l.:i.ght:a ·on t l!C-!l r pl:o:r.;e."l:-ty·; 1"~·te:c .i.n th(::! rnorninq ~ 
t:/~;r:;:;y ob :3e;::-ved a d.oroo ··· like ''t; t,;'.n t " .;;;bout . a t:h .~. ;.d of 2. m:U.e a.:.;a.y ; a 
sec\./rtd. t s1naller o:bject eto.e.1~ g~:.d fJ:C>in it arld H"toved acx.·o~1S t.b.e gJ:.·ot .. \.rid 

\•F?..a.r J.ng ·b::~i qh.t. yellc·-;.-.: qai"Dle nt .:-;; a.n.d. hol.Ine t.f; , rnc;,v (;,::t.:l ctuickl.y J:) r.r.c:k an~::t 

f,.Jrt.h bet~·~-... Tet.:'n t:h.e tt.·::.::. ob:·)ect:.s fer an un_di.r·)Cl<".J .. sr.-!d. f.Jeri.r.>d .. t~t·ht=.~n t. f'~J?. 

v;oi·t.r.1t:: SS(-:.s ne::{·t. loo~ed. , c..J l h. ad ·v.a1·i.ish.~3d .. Ground t r aces of 1laric_)u s 
F i rs t h and investiqatL~n. 

He said i t was gray wit± wr inkled skin and pointed ears . 
oGcr.rr :red nf!ar i:hE~ 1:;ascagot.tl a a .. bd11cti.on :!.n bot}~ t.i.rrs.e and - . _tocat.J..on_. 

Pn.sc~s.q·oula 1 ~..tJ T't"'lc f .i.sh.e_:::"ttiert (,'lft~re t~':lkE~n C>l"! bon!~d a b.'l ue ~ ol;lcHl9 
VFO by· t.llrt~t;; rcb<.)t-lik.E.: g;~c..y 1)e i .ns;-s '\\,.ho ~mit:t:~~d a 1:HJzzin.g sc>~J:nd ... 

Pointed noses and ears 
vn:~re noti.cr~d t1ut. no E~ J.-"'_-:"!:.:-; . ir11~i:r: J.c9s .~2: ee rn~.!ld lock2d_ to(:.;t.'3.~:h.ex: c~nd 

th0}1 floated ov·er tJ1e 9.t:c·und o# 1'1-H~ mer: \~-E~re exa.min.ed on board by 
a d.etac h~!rl ~~·~ :r· (:.: ··· Jik.E:~- 6. (~ '.rice . .~\.ft f::-r t:b. ~~i.r .e~:J..c::a s~:..: , t. i.-~. c~ T.JF() (lis .:li)Pi2:; .::1.t~ed. 

ir; ar\ inst.~tnt. . \Jne t) f t.l'le ~' i. tn.G s s.e :~J 1 z~2f·ia . .r.1~-=~f:j Hick. ::>c n 1 su~t; s::~-qu·ent~ l.y 

J:-EIJC>r1:;e.(} t~ree o~:l\er :Lric :i.dcnt ~{ £ o:n.e o:f wh.ich ~rpp;,trentl y.. :;.n:~Jol ved t.hr2 

t r a n sfer of inf ormation t hat wan r~)t ~o be d i sclDsed . 
thes.f~ c-ontacts \..;as in [}(~cerr~l..,-: .. :~r 1973 wJ1iiH fiickso'P.. ':.va.s sq_uirrel l::u.nt:-~ 

Orm::o, WI The v;i t.ness Na.s awakened scme.1:.ime afteJ: midn :i qht by •~ 
J~a:: it:::f , hil~·rh ..... J:~ 5 .. t .ch.e<:i s ound.; tht~~ :T:oonl 11-~e.. s lit. U:t-) ·wit11 a l)1:iq!1t., orangr::-
r ed gl:~">VJ"', an.d. :he sa.v,r t:.h:r: c~e h·urr1c;n1.o i d.s 4 .. -~) fe.:t~t. tall. :rn ~:.t t:.t::::r.:.~ .i .a1 i :~.f~ .. ~The ;r 
had }:;a.ld J1ead.s, gray isi-~-whi t(~ WT'inkled. Sk tn .and l .. O::Etded 8<1.!'5 . rfh.e_y 
rnov.~·~d t.ne cb.a.Tlica.J.. l y .. Th1~ ,.;J.t.ne~-;~"73 1:.:c·ss~~ed ~)tlt:, t . .hen ctu'ne t .. ..:) on thE! 

...... r1 ...... ~ ·3. ;· ... .. ~ l~ thP ~ · ~ l .. 1 un·~lbl (~. t .o r{if . .>v·e .. 'I!:1e ~n~:it:i ~E;~fj 
r LC'~ Gt"",. _}""H::·~~>~)e,_ at:1·t. .. d ' -~~ _... ~ .. . ..:: ~IV!:;. . .. to.~' , . ..~ ,.. ~ ~ ...--?.. .. .... -~ •. .. .. ~ 'h : ~ 
... .;,?. r e ex-? ..... l"fi.lnJ. nq b.~rn to-.1J..t.:1l an ()Val O!:)]eCt Lr~at !::~h.c~"'et. .... t..u(~ r..-.c~!.v-.::~s ~ .. ,f ! :.. J. .• ~ 

1 1 '""'- -'~ r. y· t1-.#~Tl\ t·.·.·E~ h~r.1 a "' ....... -:>~,','~ .. Y·~~ h<=>.--·.'.>.d:!l.c'h .. "'··· ,'1.r.',.C1 _::>_. ~ ..... S5~(1 .e~rs ·w"-~e n. .1 ...... _pa.s s.e~...\ crv"..::;~ .. - · ... a~;;. • _ ~ ·J··-- ._. -r.:: ___ .. . .. ~< ....... _ __ _ -...... - · 

ctu_t... aga:Ln Ci.s. a })C~.inq· :r-r~a.ch~:.d t.O\V'(~trd h inL. H.!~; ,~~i.·~··lr.::.ken t:~d t>C··,,1'~;;.I·d dc.~~,;r.t 
orl t .. l1E! fl::)<) r ,. He fouxtd light:~~ or~ in t he bt~d.rc~orn ar1d the l:Jeds~:tC~.e ·ts 

:folded n-ea·tly· J.)a(~k. ~ 

197-<1 af ·tE:~ T-" a f5(;cernd C t i.!." i..o1:..:.~ :L.n.c if.1errt i.n\?"C~J v·.i:aq 1-':t.is q i :t·1 f]~ .-Lt-~n.d .., 
There are some inc<..;nsistenc:i.cs in t:l'v:;:: de'l:.<.:1i1s C'1f t}le accr.n:n;d:. .. 

P i r s t: ha.nd irr~~.1estit;J-J.t:i_{)n .. 

near Berea., 'l'N 
sa\·; l iqb.t.s frorn ct U.FO i.n. the t4ood s .. 

a 9· 1o~·ir.!g -~ihit.t:-: L.t.;}i:i<:l C.!' ()~:.:;~;. t'b.t;! x:ottC.i 50 f e E! t . :c;_-r.,-v·r;.y . C. la·~~'·w.· J. :Lk ~:;-~ t.:r \·::.c J.).S 
\.,rerE~ found .in the road latf;r, as '''e..l1 a s "lar!d:i.~g rr~t'1rks" 22 feet:. 
1 on.g $)y 12 f 1>3·E~t t..;ii.ie v:he rc~ tt~e l:IFO r. ... ad :been .. 

~ .. 12 ... 



O·ct. 16 
1'3 

Oct 

Oct 16 
:Wi\ 

Oct 16·- 17 
20.8 

G:::t 17 
:we 

'k>t:~t.w~::; (:r:. GtJl f.P·(:; ~x:· t. a.r:.z:{ lli lo.~~;i l !·ri -~' ::.~~ .. b t:.:ll-"1. ''~~'e .~~~ r·~~1:~<Yt tr_.li,~l t.t1 ~~rt h.~.~ l~~ai~: 

t:~~::.n. f:t·c·Xlt~~d. r.-;it11 t1 blue. ! \>b1ong lJI"() -~;J·\~1t 1<~r~dr~d. :Ln. frc·nt. of h.i;·:. c:a:::
on I:~t.et"st a.te 9{)... H5. .. ~1 C<"lr st~~ lled. a.n~i .its l igl1t .s a.:1d J:adio di~d ,. 
H~• hea.rfi a t .. ;;.ppL"lg r:m t.he wind:,:;hield au'i. sav.· a c~·a!:r-c la111 l.i.l'e thing 
a n.d t~w·o s '.hi.ny .:;pots.. T;l€! ~i;:~i.v·f!.:.t:: r~?.pert.t~dly ;:;cnfe.ssed to a I'tt".;a~<, bu t: 
thi>; has not b e-c·n c:)nfixm~HL 

scuna .• 
:rt_ ma.d~: a bl1Zzins;r 

'l'he y i.n '.rl. t. ;o:d. th~~ 

olde~t ~t:'l(YY to .lc;o-k 5 .. n t:h.~~~ c.t~::1t~c·t. {· :J~I-·us n t h..::1 i:::oys -~ f.r:rt.:h .~r s·t~~r:'Pt:~d. :Lnt.o 
t: hs.~.~ ba.ck ·1·''8.r(1 ·m:Lnut; r~~r. ,-.:~ f:t~o::~-.r· ~J-le ~.li91~l ~::i.nq, th~·:: .f;.l!Id.l.y dc·q ~~: ·ad b,;·tJ:-k:I .. .XVJ 

fu.t·io'll.S l.~y. Fi:r~·rt hand in"'~ol"est.i qat:ion .. 

Alb-a:ny _; {)H Upon arrl..,ting ho.rnt~ .. tl1e \vi t.ne:::s sa·'w a u,.ghc.)s t .... l.i ·k,~~ •• fJglJ.x~e 

fl.:nt t :Ln9 ,;:cbmn: ::.o fl~e t. aJ:x:--7e t.1H~ qto1.md at 1 000 f~~Q.\: .. ·.u ~, L'cnce; it '''ai3 
al'X)Ut. 4 fr!.e t t .r::..l l dJ'J.d. t:.h.i.n r i, l i ke . a. IJ-t~:.:-s. t.)ll d.rdf'(:·d in (i (;• ].(J~)e - fj.t.t inq 
sheet:., o It~ ~7a.s .seen. on ly 1~:t:rief 1:y ,.,.,r,e~l s lH: nct.ice:<l a tJ:r.-ig1lt. \rihite 
•.)bject movi n g i:l.hoDt, d..f>prO<':Ich ing to wi.thin 200 fef: t: .be fore going ;;v:a.y. 
I t was about 20 feet .in dia-rr..et~er i:Ind ? .. bout. 2:~ - 30 fer~t. off th.~~ gro\lnd ... 
L~:=·J.t.i~; ·r;' s 11e .s-~1~/ ct 11 .l:.l.tt1e bl.u,(:·~ ... ·q Y·:t:::en th.i. nq:r• etl)O!Jt 2 -~, f(~~:· t t:ill..l al'Hi 
w Lth. <~ fa.ct~ '"rj_ tb }f S1,.~'jJty t.h.-!. 119 ~·~ at the: t~- {~>.PS a.rvJ. t .h.e 1::. idr.~::.:: of t}~~.! l:.t f~,J.d n 
look. i:n. a.n open. d{Jt."".+r ; .i t ha{~ s t1 .. \:.n11Y tlrtr:~.s { si'lE~ sa.~~ 110 lf~qs; ~ a1.1d cru . .ickl~~··' 

t1.isap~pea..red fr·om sight .. tTFO s.igbt ings c}ccur :red a l:·out. the san'\(~ t:Lrne ·L!:;. 
11earby At1tens and f: l.sewl1.er.e.. First hand in"'.J't'!st: i -Jt:!t.i.o:(l .. 

~LC:::h.i, !JT.' t~ woro.an ~J',). r; a1>1\H ... : t.ed :fr:CJ1:\'": her .. h()}:rt<~ ~ .. ~. s -~le 1 1 <~~:·~ r:;oss .:t.bl:l 
th:r:·~::e of her cbild:J::-t~n an.d a_ rh:.~.:i. ghbor bey , ath:l qi"J(~n a rot::.dical ex:a-n:d.IJ.a_
t:i.(>n <:rn ·boa:r.d a craft . C~a;,.· r-.1 ing a t'tnach . .i.:ne H t) f sorrte so:ct , ·three 
bei.ngs l ifted t .. he .,~vornan f.~":" ()llt a. cottc11 ar1d carried h:t~z~ by th_~ ..a1:1ns .. 
Ht.:: :.~.~ .nf?}!'t i!\f.:!lK)'l': :·t'' 'i/.rag ·of 2~ b·iq 9 "b.r. it_:ti~t L() ()rf\. w·:t f.:h .lot:.; r):f:' ""'1.?~ .91rt.:::-' ~!l nd. 

t)lJ't;tc;n:' H an.f~ SJ.1a~~;;s t: t.\l.J(~: s :.:,;ont.,:::~ ·.::_ni.n.9 1 .-LquJ.d~ ~~J··11.:! ol'.LS\~~:~~"Vrf:~ (~i f01..1r o:x:· 

fiV·H h?Jrnc.t.n.o:L d~:1 on tt~t:.: c.-raft. 4~xnd at 1E-.a.s t t.-',{() htnr,a.n i:;t~inqs .. •rht:;: 
h wna.t"J.()id.s clid not conunu.r1~. c:a ·t e \.;i·t.h hf::r, were coldly effi(;5_e:nt r and 
made he1· fee l like a gu inE:a p .ig. They we.n~ 4 ··5 h~-et tall, vd th head 
r:.:: ~::rv~;: ~ci:.\gs (11r:-;:Jr~1e t_s .. ?) , no ·nos~~ s t l.c~~'1g· fishlike: n~out!1s , (Xf.'an(;e :r,.an.ds 
(91c,vt:: s'?) v,rith tv.to (>J~· t.1·1.r- •~~e ·bi.q :::;.:~.Etv~.' s or.· fi:n9t~:!Z'!·:: t.h .at ()r::c:~.r .~e(J. '' l .ikt~ 

a clasr~'· n 'I'l-:t.ey l~ia.d. lc1 :r.-g .-~ \)v·al •:='ye.9 t11t·t t ~.v·r:c::t.PI?ed arotlnd t.hs~: .sidf~ of 
t he heed. ·rhe pupilf! .,.,er~'l big , black a.::-!d round and moved. ,:1. l o·t. 
lJ:'h.e.i ~r- ::;ui t·.s w·~;:!:'t~ a fluc~res c:f:~rrt "~-:; ilf'very and b l ue f( (t'he thrG:e };e.i.:.·lgS 

:in h~<-?.r hc·rn1.~ we"t-e i.:ll.?.SerJJJc~d a s 'rJ~.:':a:r-intJ ~;-h.iny, l:~:ci.r:ih't~ \1\'h :Lt.~..:.;: ~J.rii~.fr.)J.:' 11"tS ) . 
Lh:u .... . inq t he r.::. ~ ·t..::u·n ~:-) h~:. l-\r'EtS hr.:-:!<;·~kf~.cl u}.·? to a nt;.?.{c:hin.(: .~ F't:· ~~.-.,f.>·~.;~j~ .. --v~i.~t."b. 11t::'!f:·d J .. eG f 

9' .1."•\i·~~::n r).. 1:-,.l(,i(;d Pl"··~?! f3 Stn::e· t(=!St~ a .. nd a. q·::-n•t t-:.col<:~gi c,::,~l e)G~rm.. ~.rl~lf; l)t;~ .i rH;f::i 

Wt!r e a b le to .rei-s.d h<7~r.· ;nind. One of t .he 1-n.:rrna;:.s wa-:-:; l'>ald y a.ixJu t ~-;. 5; 

and talked •d .th her and helped du~.-ing the exam. 'l'hey ga ·,' e he:-.:· ;~ 

s hot. to Inak~~ :h.E"~r fo~rqr~~t ~ t!"len carried r.·:~er (fJ.oatin~-r?) c~ut t1 doo:c t .r,; 

be reun i. t(..~·J \ti}'J.t}"t 'hc:r." cl.;,i. l d .t"'erL.. 1.,h~~~ .i .r:.cident to~).:~,: .-~\ ~> nci. r:. lJt ;~:~:.~ t r.:> a .. ·;· ".t 

hour. i!'i:cst b<m.d in·vc.~. !:> t: i '.:J<•tion . 

Pikesville, 1-t..D ;,\ tKnn.an ~Ta5 awak~!ned t.>}v l'l S<)ur~d li~ .. e an ex:plcs!.~.:Jn . 

She h eard <:t lo;.;d hu::::rmi nq, v12: l k r.::d c:xt ~:mt.:) th-2! f r ont porch .;EK1 s a t.· ,1 

:r:(~d .¥ t::.r.~nspa.rent oi)ic;n·g (Jl::-j F;Ct. ~ 15 f~::::t~ t lonq i:t~N.:. (J 6 - fJ .'f.'(:.c. t J1 i.9h . ( ')11 

top w:u> a. bubble. 
hand i nvestigation . 

- · '.13·-

:.:··J. :r :st 



Oct 1. 7 
200 

Oct 1.7 
.. ~ ... , 
.c:..::, 

c.., .... ~t: 17 ., ..• 
,_.:} 

Oct 
24 

' ., 
.J. I 

~, . ., 
. .t I 

r~ee .. r. Wayne t N.J 'l"'<:t~o n('t1!1. tt drJ;·:;i ~sq ('.:tJ. Ro•~ ~~~.>3 :.::3 t~~ Ne':!l Ycri< .. Ci t~to f:r~)nt 

;,r,n:k 9 g.aw c11. l a::::ge: , x-otmd, sLlve~ c;raft hove .::· c.Y~::.~ a f i . .e1·:1 .. then 
land. T!-1ey stc:J:ll:~d a nd. go t o~..A~.: of t!-' ... 8 (.:;;:.::: z-~s t .he vbje(·:·-c ~esce·n~ed: 

tl1e n tl1.e dri:-:~ .. e :r get scu:red ~~,nt1 <:rov,~~ r:Jff ~ ~r:he· lYt11er rN..::~~~ ·::'~)n.ve~ ;.:. ... -c~'"i 
,,.;ith. sr.::t~:en. b~;i.nqs (f,?u~ r:~"~n a~n-r1 t.hrt.~e ~f{.:·i,1e_n::; ·v;}t.c~ '.:;~~r. out: c/f t.::;.;::: 
[1}' 0 .. 

q:t:OUJ\(1 1..v-hi.~l~~~ 8. 6 f C<)t: l'.:".~.i.r~g .'~~ f!LiC:1~·,_ ,:·: d C) 1jt·. C~· f_: ,~:. d.oc;:t-\ri';;i:/ ~1.:~~d. t.~: .L~~~d t o 
·~rr:ab t.\,10 -~·;:h.ild:: ... en.. :r·t l1ad. t·~f{) ::·;-.r .. ~::t-~i\·....,J..il::..r:: 1--ta..r~ d~) .~.nd bli. nlc.i:n \~·t t:·!ye:~~ . 
. 'A..t~ 1-r::ast !3.-i.:~z nt.l~E':.t· -~:~-~-~·,r><.Jr.·t ~.:; o f L"il~\) !·). c t~:::H:::_ f _~."' (.Jlrt th:(~ ,:.:;; : ;:1nt(:~ dJ . .'.r. ·~~f. - :=t c:~:n t .. {t,c~ 

s ~~In f.~ \·.1-a, 1.~ . 

Fa.l k.:v.~ l.Le ; }\;~-t Po.l.ice~ f.:h5.f~f tJeff ;C::· c;.;~:;rd~t,:-1;.;· photcj~._:; :c~:~q_::l·.~,~r::: a ::,:tr. f~.Jot 

beinq in e. s.i l-::.rery su.it C!ft:.e :.:~ in'I:J"t~~~t.:i. ,~;at:inq- 2'1 .re}/OZ"t.~::d lJl"C'; 'L r:.ndir: t;,1· . 
'!'he Ch it! f. st.cpp(--~d b .. is c.:;J: .ir1 t.:1e ·r·-cs.!.id artd t: h:tf.:: t.hing Tn<:J""VOl'i s l :.)v;ly 
like a robot t<:n~~ard t:i'H.{! l.!Ct:i:.~ ~ ?-then l fJ fe~t i~t~--~-ti;ry i t t · ... 1.r:ned a nd l)•~g.z:tr;. 

rw111j. r~ q- . T'tn~- Chi.c.•f p1J.r·:~u~~cl Jn t.he ·::.:?{,~-~ i·,ut tb.e l"~eiz1c; ;.(:;ct.~jerat~~:J. 

and (.~i s,~tP.P£:!a:red ·wh-en ·th?- car s p 1.tn cff the road .. ,,fie was :run.ninq i.n 
a vt~ry- odd Tili.xn .. rv.= 4."' 1 frc...11~t side t~J sJ..U:;:.; .~J,rr.:t~ do~n~ t.~) h.is r:I.t~ies, a nd 
i .t. l ooked. -~S ii: .he r;.~J.d sr~rings und.CJ:." 1~ti s f(:::f.:t t.() 1:'1:-·l,:)pe l !t i tn . He 
could t ake 1 0 feet 

nf:~a r D~5.r~ .. i. eJ.s-~.r5.1. l (:.? G.l\ A silver, av~l-shared obj~ct landed on U.S. Rt . 29 

B£.()WJl 2:~tf~I>P'C~d hal ·~f'~'la:y ~:~'i..rt <.:~ f h :i.:> G~.J ;:' )\1it-.h (":_~_ ~}Ut: i n 't~. i. ;::J .h:.n.d~ rr_~·b u 

bt~~ i.n. ';{ ~s ·tu:.i:nf~d an.r.i X.'(~:t~n tf~i:·~·d the c :r.·if.l. ~~· -r_ , v:h.i r.:: h. \:~:) C"< k o f'f ~,;., :i th .:-1 v?t·: oc: ~.; 'tLi.n.q 
soun.d ... 

out of the truck by ubout . . t -· ., S::LX :t'CtA) ..-~ L1 .. K8 

h.i~ rn-ind .. ·rht! n.E..'I:Xt. t...l'tin(~ he :! .. emercbex-ed l ~h-e ~~·-?J.s l)ac·¥ .. o1t t .. hc?. h'L g!r;..:c~iY 

g-,.)_in~r aJ~ou t 90 r&ph .in t.he t. r1.1Ck. :He rnay- h .a.v·e i:)S:~ er: ~7-·.n b<JaL·d f(J T.~ np 
t.o 30 ~ni.n.u t.e.s. 

yards frcm t he craft. 

ligh.t., 
bl u.e flas11 .in. ~:; .l igt1ts . 
of ·th.e. 1owE~r UF'C' 7 ·holding O!lt:o a b.~1d1:-ai. l.. It had g t:~. :y, t.i:::~h - 1 i. K~i.~ 

skin , a ~~·i.d_i:.1.. f!'h.'Jl1tj li' one J;J..o~Ti_ ntJ eye, fl. i.pper·-<Likf.~ feet and ~J:ebb:i.n.:;r 

:b€.~ ~:;\leen t .he 1f!3S J .. iJ{.6 a u fl?ing ~?q_-~lirr.-~1,. n X. t had fe"~· tl:u~r ~ .. } i~~~c o}.:;j e.:.~ts 

0 :1 its :t-,a_c -k whic;!"t c"penc~d anr.l clcsei.i ~~;rl"I ;~n it: rr\o ... ..ret:~ .. 

·--·1 4-· 



Oct 18 
26 

();.::t; lt: 
27 

Oct 19 
28 

Oct 19 
29 

Oct. 19 
29i\ 

Oct: 19 
30 

near Chatham , VA 1"~<JO you t hs wen-1 (.'ha.&Bd by a "'h.it~ "thing" 3-4 
feet: tall on ~fuite OaJ< M.ot.m~:ain. '!.'he th:Lng had a. shimmering t~Jdy, 
la:cgt:! head with no eyes and ran sldewayz. A g reen, hazy •:::loud <-ras 
st.:en. n:cving a~qa.y. S!!Ver.al ot:her. ri:!ports e;f dbjBctf> Here made in. 
t .he al-e.::t ... 

Xlt.~a:t~ Sa.v.an.nJi1·t, 
U ~ S ., t-~t ~ 17., 

~...;:r\ A t.i1·ry ~~.i.l 'I:J"<:.~:r .t,e_i·nt;. '~as .s~~~'~ri sta.ndin9 l:rt£~s id(-: 
A J. ine ot a~.tt.'\)S slc.nqe~d d-cY\:::tn to o})S(~ .. k.':·v~~ th-e. i')\J.I~-i'ii:1oi1~.i. ~· 

l:.:.ut no one .left. h:b:. CGt:r . 

nf.~,ar AsbLH.lJ-:·r~ r G,A A '"'(ttnf:l.n ·~,~~as d:r:i .. vLng on I.rrtt·:: .z.t"~t .. a:tr::~ 7.r; ·w· }.1 ~:·~r:l h.~:: .r 

e ngine f _p-:-JYJc:r :b:t"ak.es: art,d . .ste~~r .trH~· q.Cl.i.. t.. l~cJ 'Ul?C) \ii:?\. ~ sr0.E~n ~ buc a 
snw::lllt n1~~·tal1ic ':r~ln a._Pt)t:~cAx·ed. after s he }~ad p1.lllt=t.:1 t:..he ca.r tc t:!.1f.~ 

roadside. It had a buhb.lt:-dome h.ea.d ~1ith :rt)Ctt:t.nc,ru.l.ar ey~: openLr,·,;:::. 
The head n1oved like '-' ro.bot. From t he eltx)>'l::; dcMn, the arms '"'•."!re 
narro~r ar;d wr.in.k.lE.Jo_(.l , lik<~ \~ chick.en "s legs~ It. rnc:..1ved ,,_rc,und -c:·h.e 
car t- ther·~ ~ras g'o ne . Afterwards sh.E fotT!1d the t-=..!ng.i.ne bi llt1'Wins 
snK:;kt~ and the hoot.~ intensely hot.. 

.. 
.:.\ f arrn ccu1)le en(;ountered a bl~.1,::, ova1 tJF'C) hc::rve:ring-

nea.::r t!1ei.r rnc."1b~t1e h<Jtne . 'rll.:".H1 tbtJY sa~,; a. 3·-foo-~ b:cunF.tro.o:i.d in a g-old. 
metallic coverall . Their dog fled the area to return the next day. 

G-oshen, CH ks a farmer was walking his dogs in a field, th~y 

4-0·- .~} f.) £"~ ~--~ t . i .n d :Lt~t!n(: t£1-.t', ~.~.r :it.l'l ·~~-.h .·.t te ar:d blue: .1 :t ~::.;-h. t ;:::; i.~. r·r..)UI.)d. .it .,. 
tJ"H.~ .;:)t·j c-~ct ~ :;~ i 1.1 tur.1i.1:1a~·~ion, bet c:ou ~~-.<1 ::> t:~ t7. a_ ;_ tt.\Jder \?~nd. t:~10 b~~~- in~::·t ;~; 

standing beside it. 
~he_~/ sa.~v tJ.1e wi·tnt~S!;~ t=tnd hi.s dogs t tJ:c:<~l gGt ~t ·n·t(} th-t-: "C.F-0, y;J ... ~.ich 
I'{)Se sl-C>ir-l }_ y~ ~.tli t 1"1 a lo~: hUlTh11inq :no_:_se ,J.!ld ·•..:..h(-:n took off at h·Lqh S:i?e~-:~d .. 
F.i1.~st hand invest:i~gat.ion. 

[sragu Lg:1a.!i 1 _F_ran.ce 
::lOU.T.!ta.in {le MaJmo~t) 

F01,1r yGuths in ·tws::_-, cars drove tlp a. Snk1.ll 
to investigat.e the sightins_r of an onwge-· 

yel."i.ot,v UFC~ see11 ei::trl :Ler· by a friend. and his g :ix1 4 Nc) UF'O v.~~;,. ~., seen~ 

but a c1iff-:.1se white gl<.JY.! si .Lhouett.ed a. being ai::pr:oach.ing t .b.e. ~J'! ' <"YUI) .. 
La.·t~e!· t~·wc; r;f ·th-E: t.vi·tr~ess~~s S·:-l'"'' th.x.·ee e.n t.i.·t .ir;!:; pu.:rsu . .Lng tbt~:i . r: :.s10'-'·;•1y 
r~:-·t.J::-ez~ti:n s! · <.;a:c .. ~~h~: e.nt iti.e~~ we:rf~ ~rJcr:tJ: i .n ·r._:; c.n:le-rJ3J.:: ~:.:~e ~·~;,1'it:~~ \-¥:Lt~n r:.~. 

wa.i. st.-·h:l.qh ::::ed l:iqht:. The bea d or l·k:imet: wa.s ::;qu.:o<re w:i.th. lu.rrd..n ou.B, 
rectangular eye slots . 
co\·~c ri..r~q t::-:~e f clce.. ~1ht::.!i.:r: qa. :Lt ·w;.:;i~f; ;:;J ... ovi' !3-.r:.d tn~S· -c·b. a.:rti.ca. 1 ~ ~1~.~,-::.:. .n\tih} . } __ {~· ; 

in. t he c:· t:h.-:::·z:: c,_:,.·r · 1 tb.E~ cth~~ ·r.- t.'.V() ·h·i.t.n(~~~~ ~~'8S ·'c'-·trict.~: sa\·l ·Lr~·o S+?.ts o f 
I f x-ed J.~~~ (~'P-~· n C!~O~-~f~ i.n-:;1 ·tl-:-e ~co ad and. lat.t.::;:·r t:br: i.r· ·::,1 ;:.1.,!:' '"'t~ls :~rvrunq siC.lE!I,>l{!; ys 
\::\cre ss t .he r:oaCl; t.l~(-'!n br.:tc·k a.ga.i.n. Ot.her- r::f:f.e.cts in(~].u;,.1e.d h(:~at .. d. 

snH·:~J.l c•f l:n.n:-nt insulation 1: .. :1._pe y t11t-: J::eingr~ «::-;onvE::r.s.i.ng w:i:::h lTtG•w:tu.J.ated 

wb.ist:l~s, onF! of tl1.~~ cars l)einq .shaken \h"'"hi le par.Jced, t!t po\\ter.Y:\ll 
~,rh.ite li9ht t~eau1 a.nd :E,IM effects on both ca.t:·s. Nc lract-:·~s \1\rere found . 
Fl rst hand i nvest.ig-rcd.on. 



Oct. 20 

Oct; 20<2 1 
3l.A 

Cc t 21 
32 

Oct. 2 2 
'") ., 
.) .J 

(JCi:: 22 

C)ct 23 

Athens., GA 

F1:om 

corn.p J... ·<~~- t:.e .1 y .:Lq!-~{'fr e. d t .h e ··Ji .L t.tt~.:! s:;.i d nr inq 
YJ.?ithed i.n ,.;~ 9ra.f::n .1. i~.;ht tr o1.n r.·r~F~~:- Ul~t.) .. 
back up i~·yto the \;>~-ssel ... ;~ 

to l<)Ok for t.Tli'O~ . 

t.li{~ J.O nli. n·~.~.-te I)~) r.\. od . .,. I.t . 'rJa.s 
.. 8ventu~~lJ. 1 ~:t .it. ·t:~,. ~~·;_s ·, 1 L{.1.k~3: .n. 

R~Hnr.J s and Efra.irl ,~,rr:oyf;. l'rY.J'Y.;'Bd. ('lo~:-:1 i:1h?: sJ.ope '"t.tiher:e the-({ sc.\11 f;.·:n .. 1.~~ 
:bt~ :Lng- s o.n ·th ~:~ p a~t .. h .. ()n .. ~ cd=- t.h.t: e nti t.'.L ~;!~:; La.d 2~ '

1 1i t t 1e n~iac. hi.ne S. :r~ 

his h~tnd.s·H \v·.:i.tl1 l i9·h.t s ()~'l it., Wf.1;~n a :fl.a sll] ±.(_jflt ·;,v\i~~ s ·nc.r~t;~ ()rl t.h.e 
oel:lgs , th.ey lno~.;(~a away~ ~tthe.y ~~v-srt~ as close a s 15--20 t~~e~: , and 
~~·e:.·~ 5 .... 6 fee.t t.,~ill .. ~:"i.t:h 1.<:>ng a rn:s , biq ·eye::1, ·poi.n t t:d noses ~~n~3: 

J')Oir~ tod. c.~::·. t~ !:: .. 'l"ttoy H?i:";tde. e.::1sy· .1 • . l .r:~. a~J.'.I1nq -rt~·o ·~.r~?;n~t~nt ::3 .. ~J>;;o ~:..;..i ~~.~~:.::·. c:f 
f<C~·otr.:>ri nt:::; ar.1d b.rc.kE~l'\ l::-·:.~ ?~r:t chct:~:;:; :,rJt:: :t·<::a. disc~o.,\tt.::·r~'(~d .i:n t t·l ,~~ f.iK)1.'1'l.inq .. 

SuhsequGnt phenomt;:na occu.n::e.d, j_r,c l\Kling nightm..::tres. 

c(:::-'\lf~d<1 le , ~JI-7~ ~:~ •. '(H<n·'.1an ·~)}:::ser: ·v ct~.d a :~1!" 2.l)'nar·e-1 i.Ji~e '" c ·.c·t.~ ~=:-.t:·cc.~ ~; .n. *:c:~·.r ,~·~:orne 

1·:'1:f .iqht. l ~;_qhts~ ;?he· b·~-;inq \~!t.:t:·~ cont.p l etel~t" :~:-n.t~x~ou:ndt::~d by a b(~:l1 J(.-~ ~r ·· .. 
shap€d 2..r~J::~ of li:]b.t... Nc;· .f6cial :Et=--;atures c·oult.l be disce:cr;cd. ~ Gr\)1J.:!d. 

Hart.fo r:d Cit.)~ )· IN 
ob.ser·va ~:-1.-ons c.:i: t~JJc s il·v-:.?.r--.suit.f~d ~ 4 fc)c't 11UTitano:td.3 in th.l.s .;;,r.:-=;a i. 
.{1~1-;, ilt?. <i~~i.vin9 ['_{)Ti}.'.:-: , t~tr.:·.-s.. DOJ.)i".~:ie. (~a .. rr1 ~~ ;;.~~~. ;,_;· th~:::m s}owly ·~.:reS~?· th.e 
't:(Jeu:\ ;i,n_ fY Gn.t: (~"f l:.~ ~:J:" ., /-'!.;·::, ~i b.f·~ •:-.1-t:Cl 'I/C~ pa !::i' !'"~. t'.hf2:TH <:; r_, tl'H~ r.<::Cat·,:. ~·:;:i._cj (~: ,. t.h.ey 
~~~,1.:.-:.tde a loud ncd.s.e and r a ise\:i the _ir ax·nJs a.s if t :c ~:!c~:-t!~e t~~::!.:r ... 

H.~. ·.r t f c.rd. Ci. ty .. ( IN .~<br)Ut 1. ~., :eni.rn.l -~.:. ~: ~:?. Ct ft f:=r t.he r:.'d~>GV~·; l'::~.nc c·nrrt'e.! ~ !' tJ·:*-.~ 

Don<-±thans sa\vo t_h;e satne or a. s trcd J ~'lr p ai_r o f bf.~ :i:1g~~; (':n. t :.hc .r..'t)ad ... 

:~.h.€· "/ l.f.;\ere desc:r:i.t:·ed as br.'i. qJlt~ s:i.lvt:r P' ~; t.:. .t:·a .igbt . . in fonr.. ~~it.n no 
ft-?a tLlXf:?.::;:, not. i c ~: .. ~d ~~- :ttc~::~.Pt~ fc~ .r. :b.:Jx .. ···1 i. 1~.~~ r:~? :·~ t ~ rx~i.~. ~:: p<·:,. :L r ny~·:::,;-~·::d .i.a a 
cl11tn$y f fl.of~I>inq· rc~.:.::. nner i:J.S t'hey t:ried ~=o q(~ t !.J f f tfl(~ .r·oa_d ah. r.:-~a..d. of 
th <~! C.Pt?YO~!.Ci'lin~;.r c.:1r.. !-1::: .· r:::)r?<~·th,~!-t de:~.:.c:r.il)ed t.!Li.s as a d.c .. ncinq 
effect .. 
b eings h a d been last seen . 

Hartfo!~d Ci.ty 1 It-l: 
J.'~})OGt ·c.w·c· hou~r::1 ::.ft.f;!:r: .i. X"t\t(~st i•;a. -r_.i n~r t.lh::. Don .. ;~tha;-"J. s t().ry ~ ho ~AJ aB 

::':l f-:ar ch i.;v:?.· f c.-:r t:.ht~ f)t:: :i. .n(~;,:.:·. v1b.er1 t·:. r.:.' c.::u.t14·:~ a -.:-: r·o ~~ ~·:, :::;, 1:i..n t";t o f ::~::Ina.ll ~n,:·~·- rnrr:a.1 ~.~ 

cross ing the r o ad. 

away . 
t:u:rr:. ~.~ci t .Lei.r ·v.d·~.c1 -t:~ bodic:~ ~~ t ()\l.,;·a.cz3 :h ·.ir.~ -r~.).?~ci .. r;. r-;r hi-n·: to t u.Y·n c·.ff t:..i_s 
li ght br~c at1~:.:e: t:he qlare frz-:;m t .:t""H::i .t: :.·3'-..l:i. t~.s r~o:--::ts so (~tK: t<;;a.t. .. 'T.hf.~Y h.(~6 t:!qg
shape-:::1 beads , ~wi.ttt ·wha t l·::"Jokt·d l _i.ke ~h!S ni~.i sk;: Ylit~ b0$;~ :--5 r u.:lrl.i. n_g d~:>v.;n 

t o t:hei:r.:· che. ;..;t~~ ~ 'l'hc~ :i.r fe rr=t. r;.;t:!rc·. sqt:'i,:tr~~ ~, .... .i. t~h a ;-,J~~el ~;.r~d ~1~~E~rnE~d t.c .. 

t~hey fle~".i· off n l.ike a !.!eJi.ccptt..: :;:- i .n feet- d0v:r. P·~)s j_t ::.on ,.~· Fi.t-.~~t ~h~'\ttd. 

i n Vt?:$t..:igat. ior. .. 

.. .. , ~l. 6-



Oc't 23 
3& 

Oct 24 
37 

Oct: 25 

()C t . 2 ~-) ·- ;_? {; 

()ct. 2 6 

.in 
h $--..:r. co.rp:-.~ rt wi'Lo ~.,e:.c.tlk.f;~d ~.::. .!.-()tLnd t '!"lr:: ::;. .1.::-j f~ <.:~f th.\~:.: ltr)US (:: ~nd ent.f~ .:r~.:.~ d a. 
c x·,;t ~t si t:tinq on t.hi-~ grour1d, ~"hich tY,e n r ose (.rvex the hc~1se .an.d 

.J:>i:!E~!:.M{::t~i '.'.:}T~~-~() U~1i:J }1 ~~-S ·~,7 .i.!l(~DV/ ,. .f\.f t.e·(·~,\:.1. :~.~ .;:-J;3 t'b~:: C/J.!.' ~ S (.~nq.i.n(:} 2.UL-'i J :Lght: ~:_; 

C-f:lrne .L;.dc ;< ().r'i \o\r.i · L'r;~- ~ -~ :: ·t h~~--t-.1 lt.~:~\ti.ll9 ~:.o ·t:o~·l cl-: ~:.he i~;n. i . t . .i. c'l:1: ~:: ·~,.;:1_ -~_:. c:·n . .. 

Buen.a ?ark.; C~. On€: of a cor .... pl';~x se~:-- if~s ctf al.leqed con t-a.c:tr-:: 11 <>::.~y~:; .. ~ 
t~ .. ~.rious liqht.s D:;.d ~ut-.otna.ti c ¥i'ri~i.n9 ino:/olvin·; Br-ia.n Scot:t ~ ~-:,e 

first contact wa s on Oct . 12, 1959 . The next, o n Mar. 1 4 , 1971, 
ilY',iC-1"/~:~ <:':l a.n a. ·pr~-~.:~.Y.-!:-~:1-t i.;i. !,;;duct i·::-;,n a.1\t.:.l l'."~:~·~-·. ttr n z:t .. l.(Ji:'HJ t1l::..th .:;:t r><');~:~ :::: il.~:- J ~~: 

called ~the Hos t. " On Oc t:., 2.~.) SC<)~t.t: saw an ol')jt:~ct witb. ~-.:.lin king 

V.."'~i.th di ffe:r ent h1 .. 1r1a . .rio:i.ds t~td1) i.n hi.s f; ax-J 'ie.r ~x~>e ·r:ir~nGf.;.S ,_ 

tey:··v·i.f:-:.v.J.s hd:tl(~ :r:;~:J. J_ E:;t~:d. <j"L~·~; ~-:;tj o;-.~~; a.:bol.l.t. th:;~ 'tJJit: nr:.~~:.::;~..; ~ c·ced:Lb . -~ .. li t.~:J- ,.. 
t ::·}ough t.:~~t~:nt:..s o f a _·p:;y!_,hir.; r':-d.t:.'t~:r-8 cor~ti. r:u 1~ ... to o c::_:::.l r t..c h:i:m ar~Ct t:o 
ffi()Ifrbcr 8 of t: is -£ ~~.n.1.l ] y . 

du. !.':·in ~..~T t. h.t:~ J"l.i. S~·h·~~ . rtht-; n.tair:~ .r t:::J:>O!"'t ~.r;tr/ CJ:l. ~.t<..~d ,"?t younq f~~t:.r·rnf~ --~ ... c.nd ·t\\;0 

··youth~- ,t-,·bo ad'lE'~Yi :::ed (·;n a 1-:t.r-iqht \<./bi.t:e do:rnr.:d o:t) ject abcu.t 1CG f<P.:(~t 

in dia.niete-r· !-;i. t~:.!_rlr:7 irt n f.it:ld. Tt1·2 lTf(J made a ;_,.-j-:..,;n-·tnov-Je_ r~· J.ik£-:-

Two creat~res, 7 a nd 8 f~et tdll, were ~Dvinq ala~g a fe~ce 

a}.)o,.d~. 7~;. fe~~t ~at'day ftcx:.n t.hf~ t.rio (t~hcy· \Jf:~ rr:: 2::1(;· :ff~·,~ t:. fy·cntt t h~:: UFO) .. 

):P.ht:y l) Oth had lon ':J,. d<.i ~"' k q:r·r:-- y h;.;:i. '::.' and. s;r~~ 0: nis:t'J ... ""r''e} J.G'#. j~;y"~;~;::: ;· The~i ·r 

a.t"lTlS h l1:ng al.rnos ·t ·t:o tf.l~ q·r\.1\.l.nd .. rrt1ey S.e~,;tne(.1 to CO!:t.fnUrt.ica.t_.,,::_ ~·.t i tfl 

it moved i t 5 :r.·iqht. !1and up a.n.a t.11€·! tJFC> d.i!:;a:;;>F·t:·. -::-~1~\:?d ~n\~ t.- l;e~ nuJ !:~e:~ 
~;;t: c::J?P'~ d. T'l~(~ C .t'~:: a~"-~ U.i'"!.:~~:; S1(."'!'frl1y \1t·all\. 1.:.~d. b.~(:~·k t.r:::: ,,..;·r, ·rd :~. ~:hf~ ·.: .. l·~)c~-.J~~- . 

r ,at f;~r .. . :-:r. st.D. t:. f : t .r.~c~o~pc·r an{J. ci UFO :J.n~ ... re:~;t :i q- ~itin<~r '9·t:cu_p nc~t~i~~;(:::d s otn<.:~ 

s't.:l"ange cf"fect.s , ~s_pt~ci.~.:1.1 J _ ~l \~ri. t.h t:he 1:.::.cr·tner jJ but: no In~-:r- E.-; sight i. ngf:S 
()CCu.!-re(l. A ~:;tronq ·df~ f i:1j tre (;:cicr w·as p:c~~se11 c td:. ·t..i;nr~s a .. od ::;.?1 ·.~ . n1a.is 

Vler~ a.f fe(.; tl:~d . I 'he f.:.tt"H1E·.r l 5 c:v.i:'.c. ht!;;"},\~l :i.gh.t:s d .il1IiE~?.'d E.\S he G.[J}7-'roa:;h(:;d 

t.{1(: ~~n:·:) d ·u.r inq t.h t~ i.r-:ti t.i. a.J.. encou ~tt:f:.r.. F'irst .r~and :Ln.·~+Jr~:st.iqa. t: i.on . .. 

ob~:; e_t"\.~"ers 't."a.tcbed a. 1 is·ht ca.;lor.:t ov'2 r c:a.f!deJ. l il1ountal.!1 for h<)U.rs. 

Willard Zinr. , fr~m Ter1a Alta, was d riving 

fuz zy hair that darted across the road i n f tDnt of his c a r . 
Zi.r·. ~t skid~ied .i.:1t:o a. :-.ii ·r.:ch .. T~"tf::! t'l;·to fir· e. obsel:·\.rf·~ ~:· :-:; j~.)in(;~d h :Lrn ~·:tnd ,:;.1.1 
th.re-~ saw a Vt·'!.ry t.:·.r-i.qht t' :'1 i. }_e.nt ~ rec}di.~:h-\vhi tf:: l.i ~rht \.J'i'tJ.z i...Jve·::·b.~-uC a.t 

First nand invGstigaticn. 

·--.1. 7 .... 
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Ncv l 

)"!~f.;~~7. ~~ .. nc~ ;~~t ... ~;l~Jnl-::tn, -~~L"t l (::.•Jroi.:t. S :fr.::~t~.t- tn .:• .. .1. \1: :i. t :.h t .·.~- ;~rl·~~::: ·- · f .:l . ':·.·.t. ': rr.::~.y-

co~~eral l ~~ cind 1·:):'.~.t~:J ·y~~ J.Jc;~~ Si}ov r:;-: .·:- ~ :•,:~id i>oot.-. :~:.. '!'h:~.y· h:1d :b.i ~fh f<)~--f~r; .. SitdB 

s hape6 l ike a y0llow 
h{:::~ obf.:;~::r-·.t ~: ·:i lin·~ ~~~- f :t:i.')r.L tJ:tf~ UF.·C· t c:uch~.n9· p~~)-~~ ... 'J(~lr l .i.:r:<;-s ;;..nd ;~ l,;~kc . 

Ll~::,.nca s;..tf i. ert:~d J~r.-cHn CtiLine :.; j_a, r nJ. q1T::.rna.x e~; ~ .. :~..d ex ·=~ -:-.-e 1r:<:~ ~ -t;.x _iJ::t.y f(>r 

he can't divulge " 
5_Xt\rest i 9t::. tio~l.-

Rf::·nc, NV 

across t je strc~t. 

tour s, the wi~ne~s w0nt to the 

glo·:.,_: in r~ i!c-:.tb·r:::--t.yr,f.~ !~ tln). fo ·cin:-ar w~.:: :~: -[~ rni~.l J.r : q ctTo·un.(~ ~ -~s i.f i .r".l sr-_~ ,3-:;~··.:h 

c"f~ ~:)Otn t.:-~ t.h .-_Lnq .. .r.:. •• ":f(: .. r ~/ l. c··-~-.r~-·- .F<Lt:ch~.:.d i.--::l...!.l"n ,-.:.-?.t~·:_:. h·e.::-:ct.· ·~~ ;· i.>l i.: . nc:: ba~ :t: .k· .. L ~·l:-::r ·.b '/ 

r.·.::.rrq;; (-~· l.c sed , t'h.(= :• 1-eg·.s s:n.:JJ?})~:~a. v.pn arh; 7~ h;~; T.J.Ft.~ rc) ~;t-~, anc1 disap}? ·-:>:~_ !: v~d 

vv·i~1·-~:n 5\r;,·an.r:e~ rn-2'-t.d ~~ ,., n~J :L:::·i(~ ~ ~-~\~~ he ~..,.-:_·;. J. l\".C:d. t_-. ~-~ t h e: ::~p· t_) t· ~ lJj __ ::; ~- l.~.-r l 1j:::~ h -:. :~rt 

fx· or·~ 1-. :· :t:: f:~a t :·.i Ln(_~; ~t \·ih. i..i:·.e \i",~·:q~."J~)2'.:" lef t . . ~ :n~dl .L:· ·, c:.i 3 .. i"l(i hf~ cot:~1d. f·-~ . .::: ~~-~ 1 h(:·:: -::. ·~~. 

The l a nding qear left vis i b]e tr~c~b. 

r-epc r t tJ)e ::~ arrv .. : n .iJ:.I t1t. !rl1~::·r(:· ';,·JC:~e m:::1rjy :;ig.ht~ i;--,gs co:": a.r.-t l~Yf.J_;V.:)ids 

a :1d t:F()s :I.n tJ:e ~1\:·: nnessc-: ~: \?c.~. .lley du"':'i.:~~;:r th~::-; tcLll p~r i.c-d - ();t ~0\tem.bn .r ~! l 
Sv,~~~.:d·r ~1E-.: .r.· . :~L"r.·-.d ::ti ~·:. ·~~1a. uqht.(·:~r _t..; .~l\,;· ;.;)·n nt~·Jc: :r ~-:-.-.: tTJ(:: J. J. _·y ~~~n t.~··J.rOf.'-G . !. ,:} J'\ Q2.tr- h .is 

iJecarv.e a '! ~ ( _ Gn t.a.:.::1:.::::£ ,, ..,,j t~-J .":..· ff'l'o.r:·t:•_; .;.) f {~orrunuJ\i. c~~.t.!. O.rt ·•(~·i t. h 1:lt7~1ZU10 i -J '-3 

aJ.!d ev·en ::1. r- i de ::~ n ·':1 JJY'C: .~ 

hat. pu11 t'.~ (:t dc.wn ~:.:\t ·-2::!~ t.h f~ -.:~.- de ·•:;:... rr·h~.:.: f,:-:t( ~;~-~ ;:::t_p_~~f~bt.r.· ~~<J t .o L~-(· 

n.L:::!Dk.i n9 t .. al_·.e . ~"['b (-~ .f i ~·;\.ll"r= ~~:o~in.n(:d ·t:c L ~-=-~=- ·i,f' it:-t c.: gl.o·t:ie-::.:1 

:~L::t;:-; d i.nves -tjg.:.•.t. ion,. 
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Goffs t own, NH t.rrs. Lyndia l'to r.~l :.?:lcountered a yello\o~"ora.ng<:) g lobe 
in frf;):o.t of hEYr car l ate a 1: n.J.gr~ t. .. I t had. a 'hone:yoo:mb t.'1esigr1 
except. fo:::· an oval w·indt:rt~t l.:h!"ough ~th.i.(':h sht:; saw t},e tliJPt:~-r f~a~· r .. C>f 

a r:J_::;ure . The flt·::ad " 4·as gr.·.~y.ish. r the boCy· dark.er .. Th.e sk :i.n was 
wrinkle·1 1 t .... he eye~=i .large, da.:rl~, e:qg-sh a:~:~d and s.lante<l ,. She felt 
dra:~~i1 t o t.h<-= lJFC) l~,.t.rt das~hed t o ~t n ea:.:<by !1ov.se to e scar>e. .. She tlh?l}:

ha·v'2~ !l-a(;, tJ::le}....,at.·hj. c c ol ntcrur.t.i .. r.:atiorL. Tb-ere ~t~; r.-t ·p"i~riod: c.>f fJ(./SSl. t<i.e 
;xu ... 8 s 1 Tl'-J t~ irne.. .r~., .i. ·:c~:. ·t ·h~~.nd .tnve ~' t }JJ~:~:ti on~ 

P:i..na. ~~ P ~ .R .. 
l':)v! 1.Y.lnx:>.~:.;t .s ilf~~nt .Ly, ·witl't ~::t s:i.lv~~.r :pt~() c~ph().t: ' ~~·;r:: r'~·;nc~e .. It ~::: }:?ilct 
s1:j~ ~~nH~d hulth1n and l 'ff~ ·\-va"';r~~d <.~~··h:l 1n.:1.d.c:· ~~ ir~rn;~ .~ b.e wc>1:· ,r~: .~,. J1r:~ l:rnet. <'U.1;:.1. 

e;_lE.:Sj .l. a ss~::s (> f r.t s t rartge Jt~.in.d .. H Thf~ ur~··o n ;:;t.:.a~..rez.i. i.n t..!"v:.::. c::.t.i J~· fo.t• C:·t 

few Tiii.nut ~:~ S r' .ae: .if. i.t \'J~;~:~·i.:.~ ;:.t:tK.)'Ut: t<~· l ·3.Hd rt btlt i.t: qav~: a.n a.b t'\.1pt. 
tu~~·.n ·t(;; thE; r:·.:Lgh t a.nd w·<.:~ nt_ o ff ... " 1\ uwarm pc},.~.i'd~'i:- ,. ·;. ;.3:ch.<·: .r like 
ash .. ~ ~~as f ou.r}d or1 t.t1e g rc·\:.tnd.. That: r:.igbt a .. lC~:tt:h in. the n~~ar·by 
town of Q:.J.e.brad<~ Cruz sa·,., a i:..t:i'"O with 2 ant:Gml a e . 

~7eare 1 NB. .H. teetlaqe bc~y nt~ard. a tapping ~:\ ·t 1 .. .:is gr;3ndmot:ht~r is f ront . 
d:o(;r , tlv=n !Jaw a white gho.~ ·t -· J.ike bf;-;in-:,; in tt1e yard ~ No UFO '.tlas 

seen ar1(i t1'"12 date is uncer taiJl. 

Goffst.C'I'<n, Nl'I Rex Snow anc his wi fe we.l."' ~C' i:11.<'i~kened by a ):n:·ushinq 
sc un.d ac;.=.,. in~·;t. th·:;; :Lr house. . Rex cb:s<~ 1:ved tv;·o i.><:<i. f ·- J.uminous, silve:[-
Sll:i.tf!d lJc~i.:;. q~:; a ... bC>lJt 4~--5 fee t~ t.al. 1 ~ 60 ffi:et: c.rwa.y· :Ln t.hc~ bac:k ~y\·a. r.d .. 
':C l 1~~ y l1 a.d. o ·\t ... f.:~.x.- ·si~!:~)d ·pc:d ... nt~-~(1. f:.a .. c ~; " da.rk 1 '-29'9 .. -~:3!'.taped ,~~ y ·eh.o.l~~. s an.c1 J.a.:cq·e. 
CJ(J~3 ~.~ S a ll. <.::.:~nc ;).';::.ed in. th<-:: si lVf!. r CO '(~··t·! ·;-.~ 1.1 .. r.r :h<~Y !·tad. on :~~ .i. l'\''e :t~ boO ;( .. ~.; 

;y'.i_t.h ·u.r.::· -tt~l: nc-::1 t .:)es, \Jne huJn.:i.nc-.id held <1. f 1 ,::u~.h.l.3. qht. ··~J.. iJ~f~ ot>~jf.·:c=L 

\<t.<'""ti1.e t:h€: cd.:.·~··H~·x· J? i. c k.E~d up t:.hj .. nqs fl:Grn t.h e grc'~und ~:; .. ad _I)1.~. t' ttHJH\ i n ;J. 

s:t1v·er 1:-r.:'t9,. The·i.r !U.~) .. ~.letnP. n.t s ~\4el:· e sJo~~~r bt .. ~t dr:tit>ei:at.~~~ ~ Tl1E::: faro .. i l.y 
do9, t :rai n.ed as a guc.~rd do(~:lf Wi3.S o r dered t~c- at~tacJr~ theru b"J.i.: h.alt~~d 

"'"·hen. 30 fe~~t: a·day, 1nad!:: S(J!nE: l:.mqes a.t t:t.ern ·t tte :-1 t,l~:{l ked. l'.>ac}~ ctnd. 
l ay do\"tn -v.:lli!1in~1 0 11 .~c.he kitc11ell f.l'I"JOT.. Rex ha(i ot-,serve.·d a s i l~re·r 

saucer-shaped UFO abcut 5 hours earlier Lhat n .i.gil'.: . Firs·c 't:ar.d 
in·•Jes ·t lga tion . 

b e t ,o'io:::en Wirmf:i.eld and ~3ikes, r..;\ l>, \.\'Oman driving home on a fGq<JY 
r:iq.ht E~ lv;ou.nt e r8Ct a 3-f()Ot. tctll tn.tr[~aac id at t_ht.~ 3eec.h C:reek Hr~· :Ld.gc ... 

e .1.bot,.,j' . 

o va. I h.~:: ~:ld. 'lf'li t:h. deE~.P ~~ed r.:-:ye~~; t~lJ(~ t se.c:!med t:('J ~, ·~ trd{:t: 

·v;,-:;1~> silve-:cy ·wi:th a.r!·as t .hat. se~:::Tned. SI;~lit:. })e)_()VJ t,:n~~ 

G:::~c~f'·: .n·v 1 11 c~ ~" SC f\ .3-· .f oot. be5~nq d ;:~ <-:'"! .~·:; :::; ~~:d in ;::! 1iq.ht b1.:ot~T'n c c".>ve.rd11 
l;ct i nto a C r::d~) ~.:nd t:~c·).d th.f~. d .. ri·ver tr~) t o:~ke h im to Gr'(-}! ~ .~:;~, c()l"'l1·~~l:" S .~ 

a local intersection . The head was featureless e x cept for goggl es 
o r li.'i.n,1e E.~y s: ~;, It had on g·1ove o: and ~;o l.d bc·ots ·,.;ri t:h qold b u t:ton.:s 
on t£1e che s·t ~ Tf~ €.: f.Je .i11g !Ja.id .fc1r· t.h~~ f are ~4i.th a dollar b.il1 ~rt!ich. 

had the (;re{=n s i.de ::!(;lo:ced Y•'?!llo':fJ.. Fir st: .h.a11d. i ::tveB ti.gation. 

-19·-· 
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Potee t on FM 14.70. 

s~:.:O.P I SC·fU(:; l.J.:CJU i.<l C:.r :Lpj?~=d f .r~--~'": .. C'f\ t:.h .~:· v:u~c d .. :·ld {L~=¥m.;;~.q(::.d. t hr:. r}- i]i. {l~:~ C·l! c}:.e 

ht.;od t.) f n .Ls Cd.r... !i i~;h\Vit:f ?:-~t. .. co l off'i_ ;:;ers s~-r~;:- ~.::h ~: .. -:.-E.u:r!aq~2 B.::tC. t c,ok 
s.::;;n.l)?.lf::.s of t:h~:::: ::.M·t~s i.j u_.<:.~ <>f a :-;.ll~:~ s ~-

Ist.ra..na J.\B, Ita.l:r 
EJ<.".iSt ~J.n. tJ:1.r~ p(;;ri.n1·C!t.eJ:· C> f t}'"\C be.~~- *::: ( 3G kr~-~ nortb:kJt~st. o f 'Ven~i. c~;} :,r..·hEnt 

hr=.~ E~ fl.W, in a .f i. i~ 1d c l.(;.~,;.e I.'.<{ f t~ .. lC; "±'>::.in-::·;s <'.lr.'·$-; ~~:::3ed e:r). t. .i. ~ce l 1··· in ~i-lttl ~~(:; 

art\1 no lli'"..Jre tl1cu1 4l.~ fee ·;: .i:n hr;ig:b.-t .. 
a.1so ·dhi "t: i:.~.. T l1e i)f; i .. ngf..i bott .r.·tl~~~cJ. 7:}-~e 

Neax a hedge v_;~~s .:! srrv.:t .. ll cr.::ift ~· 

rnachJ.n.(:~ ;-_{!·.:.d de~~'!t-) :r ·-.:(~d ir:. tota.l 

l'l.tObi .l.e 1 .AL P .. :."'1€CU..l"' ~- ty gtJ.a .rd obser·\ri.:;.~d. a. v~:~ r..y Lr i·;f tt:, y.-; .l..l\)W, 
7Lt.ransl·ucentu c~~c:-1f t. 5~)--]00 f·~·~.t out c~.;rc _r Mob_i 1e Ba.y a.nd 3Cn) t\~E"! L 

corridor i nside t he o b j ect . 
bl1.1e .l.i.::Jb.t a.nd <)b5e.r-v·e:j. (.!Jj_ :::;}.)ject: f:vcry· ~1i.9li·r .. fo:r. t:--..1.:-J 
Dr~::-:;.:~~n1b ·e :r· J. . ·~~i7 ~j be .:J.f~.v·t;·~1 cpf:/~. :pl~. y·.:;·.i. c .a~ 1 r.) ·~;. ·cb :L::~rn. ~~; .~t.nc: d ·i _ !~=~,:J 

1il te:r. First hand in~est igation . 

Mar tin~ Franca, I taly 

out~ , and t .1H.:.y -th.on. saw SC>[tr.3t:hing ~~a_pyroxil"n.;.:tt.c l y h.u.! ~:-:i::· j l ;-:,·u.-t c_:;J{)buJ.~:!~· 

i, ~-~ !~JH:i}? ~=: r ~fJ.it.h t.:·~vo (·~ ·/e S irl a ~~lh . .i. -~: ~.t.. f:a ::>:~ ~~ ::.u;,rj 1 it:~_}.J::; .Y.·t~:~::~ ~\r :~d Yf.::O.l }(J~V 
J.igb t~;: c).n .it.s :head.. Fr i,:rh:t.-~=rp:~di the~i hid ~bt~~hJnd a -'N·-::tJ.l l;.ut th~:: 

r.-=: n ti t.:_y f c).ll(J',,red t bP.G1 tl1c~re; t.h.c y J?t~lted it -~~ i-Lh ~~t.c.."'n.~~s a nd :r:ar~ to 
t he polic e s ta~ion. 

near Sidroland ia, Brazil 
fa1:-1nhand :) ._-) ;~1.lrna d.;.:;t S i.J.\;,::t 

RodzigJes Te~ra and his 

~~1·:n<f. ;~ ·d~~~~~~ •. ~.'-··'\ ... :·~:~ ~.~. t: c~ c l.;-:n.H.: ., !~-;.nd t.hGn .~ t.~~: ... ig.;lt c.r.-::n-·:!q t.~. 0\'-:-~1 ~_--:-=b j ect 
. -- l m ahovs t he g round ana ~G m awav , It 1~d a 

cap· e:n tGr~ and b o t: t orn . (X'h ~J .:.\ L:r .ft~tGf_~ \~IdS ~-;,Yli.n~/ a.r.d mr:;tal_\j_-:_~ .. Nith a 
lUti'! i n 0US f a_l) - Shd D£·<J. !:•.ei'l:ffi d. i_rec-t·t.l.{j f7\:,1(t) ·;-}-:1--~ t· ( .. )t" "'. l '. Y\"~"•,. . ::..,... .. j~· rr·.r:c .. ' ·')l·.,-.._ ...- .,. ._ • .. ... ._ .. ._ , - - ;_•' · " . . • • .-Yt•,..o.J... .. __ ,~., ~ _ _ - .\. 

j(~c t cont .. Jn : .. J.Ot l t31 y ;.:.:h anq(~~d (_~.:JJors ~ ift! \o:::y l··:;ad t. y·c-ur:.;l t:~;~ ~:~t.:.ty· t_ j_ n•J t!'~ ei.r 

~;;c~--~~~-~ -~.~r.~~: .. ·, ~:.· ~_: '~,~:1 _; :-1· :~~-:eJ .. '.:_, .. or;ly cn~q~ c. Lm~~ '1 5 tb<e LC C• p.:-ic ed 7.-hem 
.... .,.,_ _ -'-' -- . . u - -~ • Fa.:.r.les; th(:.: p.:-t !8!·1t:.:ncu::r 1 ~::.·l'::s ~~-=--'t/ ~·~d- : J·~! 

Ob.-.1 ('~C t. C ] _o ~-.'.:c.~ ·.1 .. ·.·,' ·'·'·'· ' .. ! t.~ ·.·.·.:. ' .·1.··.· -.. ,·. ·.·.-} ,-~ ·.1 .... c .... • ·.·• ... '1.""l ·.u ( .. :·, -.-... ·. ,·:~. ·'·"· ,<_ •• ·.• •.. ·,··,. ,·.-.'. •••1 •. ·l.. -. .. ~-· . . . 1 , ~ · \·: -~ , --· ·· - - , ;;, .. . -: ~ ~ :l ·J:;~ :t:.n r:i..qu:::::t:: Jr~ ... ~~1. c.r:: ~. 

''Pl~.~~ tJ.'Uck. fun . .:~t.icn(J:d nc x::na1.Ly .•::.f ·1·:_c, ·l · t h~;; (·~:.:j~~c:-. SJ~'-~;d :-~~~~.:~?.- but:. J.~·-~; 
ne14'l bu~ .. t-~·:- ry fa iled three ,J,:~y-:s :tateL· .::, nd c).::-.~ild nt:;-~ :t.~e t"'~·=--·h:~~rq~::d .. 
Firs t-hand in~estiqation. 
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ri'he ba.s :Lc da.t.a for each of t}H~\ fal l, 197:3 ht:mta :noid repGI'"LS 

is contained in Table 1, which appears at the end of this section . 

'f'his l isting is similar to the format of UFOCAT ~ the computer-

ized l isting o f UFO r e port s by Dr . Dav id Saunders. The reader 

i.s re ferred t:o The UFOC.f\T Cod;:~!ix)c<k {6) :for ,::t d.etai1.ed de s c:c.i.p -· 

t ion of Sa<mde-rs "s categories. My .1. tsti.ng diff£-ors fr:orn m·-·ocA·1' in 

bei.n~::; mox:e und.E.::r:s t:a.ndabll.?. f(.n; the general rf:::aclf.~ J.~ a:nd co:n t:a.:ining 

Some ccnmnents a:cfo~ nect~ssary for c~~:ct a.in. .9.spe·=; ts of t:his 
., .~ <."" ,,_ 
.. \ . . t ... ) '··· be u n fmnil iar to the re ader . 

system for assessing only hu.manoid report s .r as opposed to rncn:e 

genera l schemes such as ill'OCAT wh ich de al with large r categories 

of UFO reports . Humano id r eports , if t aken at f ace value, 

represent the most bizarre and unbelievab l e aspect of the whole 

GF'O phe.nornencn:.. However, just as we should be willing to accept 

(or a.t least n.ot rf2:jGct} any well docurnented UFO :cepor·-i:: by ·'.l 

rel ia.b.l e ~d t ness, •,.;e mus t: also he ready to ctccept E~qually goo('!. 

reports of the observation of UFO occupants even t hough they may 

have a very h i gh degree of St r a ngeness . And even casual analyses 

of this type of repor t indicate recurrent patterns, as with the 

more acceptable non-occupant UFO report (see, for example, 

Vallee's study of humano i d reoorts before 1 961 , in (7) ). 
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Col-~'nns 9 tl;.rough 12 a.r .. e indica:tors of tbe 
:::-e.liaDility of t·.he r eJ?Ort." C:c lu.mn 20 i.s 8. (l.Ot1.b l.e 

'4 • , i ,. d .. . '. digit weighting s ystem base~ on a metno~ 0t -~v1a1ng 

tb.e. r e ;J(.i.t't i nto two ind(.!Jf:·erH .. 1~en t. ports 1 tho:~ r el i .a
bilitv-of t he wi tness and repor t itse lf, a nd the 
acct.~:-~.cy o f the subsequent ir.vestiga.tion (s) of 1:hat 
ropo~t. 'I'ho nntnb(~~rs a re! ifiY Ot·rn. -a.s.s r:.~s.srnent c;f thns~: 
ele:ment:s based on the datei .:lvai.labJe at LhE~ ti.me 
o f t.hi.£ J)Ul)lt cation" :rhe t:<;:y"steln use(i b.e r~; is :n.~:.ga.ti·v·n; 

.i n €:~a.cb. cat.0.go.r~;/ t.:he poirrt;-3 a.rf3 .:?~~-~~r.-~?~~5.~~ .fr.on1 1.0 
f or neg{l t .. :i.\tG aspec ts. 

For t.l112 H.ell<>rt~ : t t1:::se .in .. r:1t~de :3ucfl f act.c:r·s ,:::_s 

;vhe ·tht:r thz: \~it.nt~Ss i fl a lone, is v ery }"Ot1Y".;g o.t~ --;.tery 
(:;;J.d., o r unrt~li~11)1e, f)r. whe.t.h.f~l~ ·~:. 1·le r·· {::. is iTtSl..:t .f:f i. c ie.nt 

t.h.i~ n~.lrnl)eJ:- o[ :l.r:v·,~ stiq~!.ti.c"Jrl ~~; ~ tJ.l~~ ':111a. l.i -t.:y of t.h:~ 

tt1·\resti.9a .t.ic::nf t~l-H3 ex1:~{:1r.i~2n.c(.~ o f t h~:: iYYV""f~ ~:;t~i. q.;~ tur 

and t:I:e ;•nt.h-.han.ttedncss rt of the .t·epor-t. {iilCJ. t~t~~ii. !1.9 

i n t.h e list:itlg fo.c t..:..ho.s e cases wh ::.; J:: .:~ n.C;t. ~~no'.l<J!l !.ia·tfl 
is a v a ilable f or a ruabonahl e assesbme~t of t h e 
r·c:r.~ort,. rr~~'l?ica.1J.y thc!se ar.·G ca~·::: f:.~ ~> '">~·h<~r·-r_.. t:he on l y 
data a ·vu:il?lble i s a n.ev.1:; accour1t.: Vlh i ch i s U~3U~3lly 

l~n~i r-~ ~f."" ()ft: ~:: n i~~;.::':.C(~u.r;:~. t~~ ~:u~r.j carn·.\ct b.e c~)l";. r~id.(~:C(:;d ·J. 

H fll:"St .. hand i!'r\fes·tiqa_-t i0r1 ~ H 

~r·he :next. f ou.r.· ccjluntn ::: e:tnGidaL(~ tJ~t:~~: ·k.i .. nd. ~:} f 

·l · .. t- 1c A· · s ..... - -l inu ·-r :.,··r·... c ... _<LL·~-". 1~-:. ] 6 i:J :.~~~~l]~~·. T (~I)(J.t"~ r, '"" :::.~.e (., .-;a . .:. ~-~-· ·i. t •. .t• ~- ... _ A~-. _ 

a l.f:~t.t.c:.r end~~ ;::~d.z~I;te~3. :f:tc) :n~ BJ.oe: ~·-~h e:t~ {~} -~~rh ich -r .. ::rives 
t.he dG.!rJ:r,::;e of a.ssoGiu.t:~ ()n }:}et~.,.e.8n the t J"f\) ~±.n ·:l t he 
hu.tna;i.c·i(\ ::-).GG(>r dj.n.g to t:h(.:; fr_;J. lo\~ :t.r:y k~:-:y .. -=pr1~ 

t:.::ix.·l.J.e·r t!10: 1t:+:. t.<~.r.: t he c .le~. t~t::·.r l .. ~3 tJ::.>:~ a;::~ ~.;.oc:La t i(>.n 

bet;we en tlte t.lF'O a nd th·:-~ ltlli~.r.u .:.c·i.d i if sav~31-:al 

btnn,an o.id ~; o r UZ(1::i Et.re: o2Jts t.:<r-v.,.;:d h~·{ t }v;: St?inh~ \·.r.i. t n c:S£; ~ 

thE~ e.a.rliest le-t.:.te:r.. .. i.s ~Jscd. 

TYPE B lea.vi:n g 
t:L T.JF'(.J . 

'l'YF£:: C 

t:las ·3.i f ication. .. 



N\.JfO 

W·-l\.BD 

A-ABD 

LONG 

HYP 

No (ft''() s~en t ry t:Jte ;rt tr·,.;:.-ss in thr--:- vicini t:.'}:-

of the hum<moid. 

B,;~i119 is !nC->1-e an tb_ropoid 
hl.l;·nanoid . These are a lso 

'I'lse wit ness is ~ilicluct.ed , 

(nr;;e---- li"keJ 
knc.,·~·n ~1 s 

Tl1ese c.ases often. in;,lolve comrnm.Ylcat-,:; .. ort .. 

1s a;tterrtJYted. It carl be e i ·tl1er intelligible 
or u.nintt?,J.lig ibl e to t.he witne ss , and may or 

truck .1 s d:isplacecl C).l:" transported by t h r.:: IJPO~ 

·Electroma~Jnet :i c e ff€'c t .s (u.sua l l :-:t nn 
rr;.;::,;b.iner y ) are noticed:. 

F'OO'l' 

ARTF 

JNJ 

P T-IY.S 

FLY 

()thfJ.t"' 9r;:-J und. effects 2Lt"{3 1.eft-: .by eit her t.h t~ 

t.rF'O or tnD:tl?.:;.noi.d or: Ll.()·t: fL. 

a phy-sical :injury 

aft .-.t:.r:,-

h>JJliZt!1c id are t.;1ken.. 

I·iun1.anc:!.(l 1F:lS 1~obot.-like f{.~a.tt.Irt0S (s'low 

•:1alk, jerky movements, etc .) 

'The htnnar~oj d .l s d.-escr i bed as f 1oa. ti .. nq .. 

·Th.e l'1~.nnanG-.i.d tJ.r:: UFO us~B a liqht .bf!.;arn 
c!~~J: in~ r thi?~ s .i.9l1t.ing .. 

kind du.x~ ing tl1e encounter: 

o r 
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A paradox ical s ituation e xis ts l n the whole 
UFO p r oblem area: we have too many sightings, 
not too few : yet we are far from a solution. 
We a.r:e, f:r.ankly 1 embc,rr·.as~~cd b y our riches. 

J. A~len Hynek (10) 

repre sents a fraction o f tho t otality of UFO reports, the total 

informat i on bits , i s usually large . Compoundi nq the prob lem 

is the apparently wide variety o f the reports, especially 

describing· the humanoid i·tself .. It is this lack of obvious 

In t :h i.s 

section I look anev.; a.t th i s probl em , c.ross-cor.r-ela.ting some 

A. Ge neral Discus sion 

197 3 hEld an u.nprc· cE~de~nt.ed. nL:tmbEn· of 8 :r:r.:por t. t:~d abduc ti(H"\S 

o f witnesses by humano id beings. Even more remarkable was the 

fact that 6 of ~r.he se occurred during the Fall wave and all 6 

were d ur i ng the month o f October , the peak month of the wave! 

minations o~ the witnesses, with one another ana with older 

c ases . Five or the 6 occur red in t he united States . These 

.fa c~t. s f ta .k.€~ 11. a.t . fa c.!e. "~./· c:tl ·u.f.::: 1 i~nr)J.y· 1:.11a.t. a s :yr:~t~~rn21 t .. i c· st1J(i~;/ f)J: 

a human population sample ar1d of a. 1 imi t..::·d g~"~ogr.?..f)hic area •\' a!:.: 

ma.(ie during the fall o f 197 3 . 
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recorded fifty abduction cases dating back to 1942, and 

the witness does not r e c all being a bducted , but a pe~iod of 

Over ha l f of the 

occurred dur i ng the seventies . Although t he recognition of 

potential abduction cases and the use of regressive hypnosis 

to recover potentially repressed information from UFO witnesses 

has only :cecent:ly become a s tanda:rd p:coce:du:L:e, .it seems that 

this type of encounter is on the increase and may signal a new 

phase of thE~ ur·o phe:ncrnenQn.. 

I should emphasize that abduction cuses are not neces -

sari ly al so c ontactee cases. 

betwe0n the witness '" .. , ,:; <:; ••. ! ... ...... 

Similarly, abduct i ons do n0t 

a 1 ~~·eiys .i..n~-.to 1 v·E! j_ nt eJ~l. iqil;l£7. .':.:c~rrUl\ 1.:~ r"!..i ca ti(:>Ii:; t·.h.f; t? a scar~(\ 11.la 
,_.-·-~~-------··-*"--·--···---

* . 'd . . - . 1nc1 .cnt lS a good case 1n point. More of our research 

wi tness is taken on board a craft and 1s with the alleged 

"aliens" for prolonged periods of t i me. I f these cases are 
', ') 

\•.11. .. r •• \ best data on the 

nature o f our v i s i tors. 

Fo r the sake of completeness I cnose to subdivide t he 

abduction ana contactee cases lnto two categories. Thf.:• fi:c ::;t 

involves those where the witness typically had repeated visi-

taticns, ~as given messages bearing philosophica l and evanqelical 

"" fiowe\i{:: :r.: , l).:)t.t! Hir;kson ar1':t Pa_:t .. k.~:.r l:i:t\.-re r£~IY: ... ;_r·tf..!tJ sul;se<:lU. ~;r~t. 

visitations with t heir clawed aliens with mes sages being 
transferred (11} . 
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content r a nd sought publicity and financial gain f r om the 

exper ience. .!\ll others invo l vin9 i n telligible communication 

above attributes fall i n to the second category. 

The former type is a n anathema to c o n s ervative researchers; 

a n<.'l. c c.)n t<::,ct.e.c: stor:J.es o f t.:.h E~ sec (J nd. tyr:e, then VH.:~ nrust. at J.eas t. 

aJ .loH th;;.: possib:U .. i ty that some of tb.;:: Ada:mski-type !?Jt.orie s 

could be t r ue (bu t possibly garble d by overzealous wi t nesses !). 

In rny search of the literature of abductio n cases I ha.ve 

.S:' " ' l.o..-nc. three olde:r ones which ;,.;eem t.o have s~cood th{?: test of 

time as well- documented r eports from credible witnesses. These 

are Villas-Bo as {1957), the Hills (196 1 ) and Shirmer (1967). 

These t h r ee cases a nd the 1973 a bductio n r eports are presen ted 

in ~.!:'ab 1. e 2 w.i th some 12t: sent:i.a:I da ta . Th is is not to say that 

such "classic" older cases as da S ilva (5 / 4/69) or the Silveira 

inciden t s at Itaperuna , Brazj.l, in 19 71 , or recent fascinating 

cases as Higdon (10/25/74} or Diaz (l/5 /75) a re not important . 

I have chose n the three above because they a.re .l~epre-::scnt.:tti ' .. re 

of very well-docuinent.ed cases and the credibility oE th(:~ 

witnesses is now accepted by nearly all researchers af ter 

independent: 
. . . 
~tnvest.J_qat:J..ons. 

Fiv e o f the cases in Table 2 involved initial memory 

loss es by the witnesses covering the period of t he alleged 

abd uc t ion . 

t.hi.~> peri o c.1. of 1:):st t i me . The Hil l case was the first of t h is 

the Hills! story, a s we sha ll see. 

The Patterson account is a very interesting case involving 

mass displaceme nt, but the witness has been unabl~ (though 
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apparently will ing) to give many details (12}. The Ohio case 

<:c.nd a.s of 

many details (13). 

In ·tb.e following se.c t.ion s. I e:..:r.ur;~ne tw1'i thE:! data fron:~ 

the c ases lD Table 2 correlate with each other , wi th 

1973 reports and with some selected o lder repor ts . 
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(8/M} effects appar en t ly were used to ai d in capture . ~l i11a .s.,. .. 

• ,. .. . bf~·;~ r; t.-.) t.No.rk the tra.c t.o:r {t;le ~~ngin.f~ c·f:' wbi c:-h ~t~\:.;.s o.n 

al~. the tirae} a.rtd I r(;anaged to nt~) ... ~,.1e it. si.d~::way r5 , tr-y .~.- ~·H; to 
ra-:-;l:ke- :my esc~.:t :pe- .. B:.:;.~:- I hail cn1.y qone fc=r-1~;a_.r.d a f:~v.; !reorf.: 

lnf_~·~t(-:~ 1~ .s '<yV1"':-::;·~n t. :n.c c.~rF] ir~l:;~ d i (:.!d s ·;,)(.tdon 1 y ·:t/1~~ .-L .l . c- \~ t.. t : ht~.~ ~= an~f.7: t . irn.e 

-_~)()'" tl1i ~~ ha.t))? f~ned , f': ... ).r t:he k.sy ~d.f:i .i.n d nd thE· l.ig<nt·_s ~ll~.:!:t t:; 

als~> ccnnec t.ed. ~ I t.:r. i.r:·d t..o g·et. t ne t::r: ;-J.irle to st-~rt a g~:t.:Ln 

l;ut. t.h.c~ s-t~ar t t.')r qnvt~ no ~::.i .gn af .l.i.fe .. :.r O.!_)r::nt::.r.i t .. hc d.cJcr 
on th f.·~ (.i_p_p</s.it('. : .. ;:i_ d~~~! of tTu2· t~ra.c t~):t." an.d : ;T:lrrlp~: ·d c~:..~: t () . .f .i.t.~ 

tr:v i nq ·to Inzt. 'k.-£-.~ rr1y t:~:::.c tl.J;)~~ 'I?i' t-·u:.-~Ii .i.r1.q a.·~q ;::. ;.t· -~ 1 !Ha.·y : ·~a. ·v .;:. ."l . o~·:~ t 

a. ft.-;Y: px~ -c~ ci <.:)US. n1o :aH.::nts t,~'ll~-:n I t..l.'i.(:d ·to ~;rt:;t t.h(~ t.:·<:lc~i:or t:o 
tno·vc as ·.r. t:a-1 <;nJ.y- gcn;e a f::~-..v stt-?7,') ~:-- ~joo;'r.~le!'l .my -~t -r:n was 
caught., . ,. (14 

r1ad t.roubl.e with t.he j .r car:. 

~-~tat·t.-r.~d tc COl1.\~3: 1.1}; ·ttJ th~~ C:["±.!.:-,. T1~1ey ;:;i~}::· C1t·.n t.{~C:!. 'T"h(~.:)l 

cam(-: in t:",c;o q.t ... c~ur~s.. J~nd ~.then they st.art.t?·.="t tc do t.hat 7 I 
g~Jt .r.:eal. sca..r~·~dw An(~ t:he nK)tO!' dJ.ed.. .J~'1t(.~ cc:r: st.~11led .. 

lJI!'"\~~-n t.hp·y s·~·:.(-:\:rt.:-:~d t .o co~m ~;.~ u.r; t o r~ ~;: ~ p, ;:~x:n r: _v- t.x:J. t:.:-d .. ~.- ·.·) -~3tar·t·. 

t.[H?! ca r.. 1\.n.c' -y'r..:u Y .. n<";"~' hfJ);T a. n1.ot.c·.r.· •:::£" t h e c£1 :r..· \·,,iJ.l jut:~t: 

t~1rr: o·ve.r, and it WC!i1 1 t. fi.:r.(_~ ? He co·ul-::1n; t ~:;turt tJ.:e 
c;:;.x· .... ~ ~i.:-:. \."~O~ ld.n l t s t:..~r t. t!1.e car! ( 16 ) 

And Shirmei fir st noticed an elec t rical proble~ when he tried 

* This description was g i ven by Villas-Boas 1n the account by 
Olavo Font es and Joao Martins and differs from the ore he gave 
in a letter to Martin s in November, 1958 . There he said 
stopped the e ng i ne and could no t l ater resta r t it . Noth i ng was 
rnent: .. i_c) n. r~~ <l -~:~l:J:J\lt t l1e t.ra.c~ t:cJr ~ s 1i{~rtt:.s (1. 5). 



S(;HIFU{ER~ 1'ht':: .P·O.J .. i.ce a,t.:. Wal!.CK.~• ( l'It::~b -~:,:;,s 'k . .::t) 1 ~\'cd'·tc(-; n " .. -'~..i.J8 ... . 

Corne i .:J. Wahr:J() ... ~ ~- Hrrn:nr"! , :r~ · a.dic ftin ~ t . ip!<>rkin~...; " . -~ WJ--ta.t. .ha _pf)t··:~ru:-~!~1 
to t:l'lt~ t::~ _ncTi .. n ·e-:? W.t1~~.r.·· ~2 ~ ~~ nr·/ liqht~, ·? W.b .. e,,t i~~~- t. ha. ~: t"J.li l"':r.J.t (.l ~~:J 

terson and his tru were literally li f ted 1nto ~he UFO, 41 Llanca 

was out changing a tire and his engine was .:. . 
..... ,'f { 2 0 E) 

tion any CFO effects, eventhough they were abducted from ir 

a ·utc)S .. It 1 ,., ·- .-.~ 

. ..., 
J...!1 ! 

1. r~. This apparent pattern i .nt.eres~: 

in or near vehicles is the most obvious similarity among the 

1973 wave cases !see Section Dl. 

E/M effects were mentioned ln lJ of the other 1973 re-

P_c~pc~:r· -t:. .1.. ~~·:; ~ f.":.. ~::~a.b dr.i. ·:ln :r ~ ,c;, ca. ·r ~;; t -t~. 11~~d .:_l.nd i .t:s l. i.. a.rh:: 
.-ra.di .. c di ~::d )ihf.?.ri ::t UFO l.a.:n.(l f.::~:I ir~ t.Z1~: ~1~na.d arlf.~~-to. cf .hLrr: (19 

:q .(';_FI() ~~ t :~· 3 ~- 11"\·.J 0 c1 'f{'~l ~; l :.2. t ·i7: x: }"'• Gc U. J B :r -~·; \~·.n ~ ~ .. . . ~~~ .. :-:l S .1 i ~~ L (; "£":. i ·ct. ~".;· 
to the Wor l d Series on my ca r radio, j ust r eall! enjoying 
t.)~J(~; (~ \lf;n.i.nq t· a.J.·!d. all o-:· <.1. ~n.~.:-:~dt::a ::1"Y'i :r·a,:i:Lc· ~~/~.'nt. ~D(~: :r ~) (~ r!\.i' (20} " 
1Th.i ~:; nc·(:;!_Art'"{~d ~t<.·:rrn (~ _nt.~::; i:>(~_ f(;;:t· ~:; h-~:~ ·r,\t·a::-~ :·orct:.)d t'.) B .Ji:?tr':'\ or~ h~J; 

b.t'""rlk f~ s to d vu i .d h . .\.. t.t:i n ~:J a. 1J:f'() n ·~·;utn:J .. n.q .in to the .road •· ~ ~ 

R-r~:_r)o:r.· t 2~~ ! Tb:e Sd!T\t.~: :·.~i. qht. 3 .~)G rrd.le.:-; t :.:_:, t .ht=:. h''t"~3t ,. i:~ UFO 

nh.a.d ldnded i.n the cf::~ r~ t(~_:_• J'" of .fl:i q hw-:.ry· B2 ~ " ,_ ~~ ~~ .. notJ:c·.:r 
bJvered overhead . 
Pat: t . .: :: ;~~::\t:: r:.) CE~. r w·c:nt. de:~ad ar1-d b . .i . ~~ li~;:hts 'A"(:.nt. c.-ff -~_),.' :tf.:.n he 
th~d .. . S a"J:')o.ut .l.{)() yds,. fr·c.nl. t :.h .. ;;:~ c.::r:·.::.tf t, ,£U i.d G!.i.!\1~.?.. }).:l ·~:: :i-~ . c>n i..\:!r.t~;:-: .n 

t hn c.-L;J-!-::c~: t~. O(")}: {>f :: f~ (:2 :~ • 



~.:.bscltltel.;r" notl~lin,; • · ~ {~;] }" No UF!C ~as ~::·.:.'" b ut:. a s~r~all 

!.lletalJ. ic rt'ldn. appec-red af:'te_r she _puJ. 3. t=::d he-r· c.:a.r to t::t.e 
:r.ca.dsid~~ .! Shf~ g(>t e.. :f\.;.r.ther su.r:J)l:"i~s ~ aft. f.~:t' t:}H~ t~ei:nq 

lE~ft \\1he n s }J.e found t.br~ f!nqi.n~} bJ.l l cr\•:i nq snvJ}~(~ and. tLe 

so so f t t t:.h a.t it loo:k. ~.~;d I. .i.k,:~~ j'(;U Cf}\l1.d ;_..)ut. yo~...t. r t.hu.w~t-" 

7.-.h.:r.:·o ugh. it .. ~ · 'rhe lt:rlot. car: '~ ;3y!"ldr.()!ne al~:;o Qcct1rr+.:\d 
in a re}:lt.i-:ct frorct (~rooked .t·1~:>ur1tain 1 ?A. CJ~i (): ... :totse:r 17 {2:3.! * 

R.epc·:r:t: 30 : In ,;t f itsci:n{.1ti11g, corn:ple.Y~ ca;:;e t i:'\.,\'1.') ca.rs 
f!Xt?f::~lR .i.•~~-nce E/ii..ll ef..f::::::.~ t s... ()n. ~:;~ ~tl<"n~ • t .stD .. .r:··t; J\vl"'til-:-~ .i.:(~ t.h -~~~ 
px:f:?.se nc -~~::- of J·:. tlA~-H:J.nc;.i.d .. s a n.d r.-~~{J~::~ s ib :ly· ;,-:;. 1JFO _, . . but. dor::~ t·;. n .ft:E:.c 

a. _ptJSb d.c¥vxth:i l .t,. 'I,tH:~ <) t.b~::.t s :~:; h~~r.~.rll.iq.h t~~ ;~ . .r~d d a.::7.l'fbc•a :rd 
1 igf·tt r~JO out rnon:~rlti:: .. ri ,~,_s t:\,.,r(; ' ''::.:t?.\~·: lc~gs'~ c r.CtSS the rc.:;ad 

Late~ thi s same ~aT is sudd~nly thrcwn 
side\va.1r.s at. r. :i q·ht tingl.\-?;S t .o t.b.e road; th~~r! ba( .. k on to t:he 
:t'Cib.d ( ~_!6) .. 

t.rif)_p-c_:!J ~~.rh. :i1e a. tr:_:'\) w;;:•_;_:J 1 2 -~ -~ · 150 f t .. d .-'A\d ~(·- ,. --"~.'.l~:~: o t rtc-r s. 
·~~ta :::i •::1 f.X_):::- f.~~~ . b1e·. <·?-~f :fnc t c~n ·fi c:.a1·: "N1l·G~i~~ (s:lt<~~f:r }' W?~B .!.':·(~ ~·; _ f~iJ' 

j urnpE:~d r arjd 3. d 1crud I c.~~0F B0)~1 ~')0\~::td ~· ( 2 7) .. 

F<e9ort 3 7 :· ~':f.'l·:· :r€"'3 days l a te-z: ~~f'L o \l'a l .... sh.apEC. ~JFO lti!·~d.sr~ 

r :r-;;.::;. r Da·tr i.d. Si4npsol1' s (.·a:r- ~:u:~d t .hf) €.tl~f.i .n+~ (:tied .:ir~.d ·t:-tc 

flead 1.i.qbt.~~ \\:'~~rLt out .. rJriz;..-c t.h(·~ Uf\)" s d~;_p-~.rtu.r (~ , t1~t~ 

c c1r.: ltqr .. t !~; cr;un(~ :b.:1c)<". o:>r l a.x .\~''J t :I1e E~n9 irif.'! :s t ~;;. .rt. -r; fj r unn.i nq 

a9 i:1.i .rl ·v;- .i. ·t.hc !~t t. hi :;~ tL:J'iJ.'Lr::.;:j t c"> t:cLr.n ·tbf.·~- ·tion ~=-~\\1 it.ch t (2f·J 

ReJ'>4..-;.rt 38 ~- 'the..::. day .a.fter P.Ppo r t. 7 .3 --37 ,. t:t-t.i.s lor1g exp e.1:i .... 
:.~nee occ-u.x_·!:·e6.. ,.,.lt tht~ lx:qinnJn~ t: l'.te h-sad1.i9ht=~ of the 
p r i!nE: N"5.tr~~ss ~ auto di.rnmed. as tJ ... E.~"'i' a .P.P t"Ch:~ched a ::..;..!.0\:.J l y .... 
de.sc~.:1.d.ing UFO {2g ) ~ 

Repor t 39A: Two days af ter the wit ness i n this caaa 
n.ot. ~;<:. t.ha ·i~. s ::.J.·t;: e t l:.i.q .ht.s r.H::~2.J.n·r-:'.d J.'>:r: · i~3:b. t~:~ .r ~ 2!.S '::llOU9'h 
t11e_y had ::uz e:.•.xt:r.~;. :t .. )c-~-:-cr~ scur-cf~ ~ ' and t hf~ rc~, \Va.s ;:tn 
uncar-.:-ty l.;lck of n c.l.""'na l n. ig.~1.t. so1...U1d.s d;,1;,:j . .n"J th:2 (~j:;~(:.~r .... 

•Jati<)n of t .i-"ree 1 nrse l~-!.11.(1•3(.1 UF'Os ai1.d. their ()CC Upa.r: t::~ 00) 

*Other strange report s o n October 
ding atop a car (24) and (:l. f a.1 1 
Is i t coi ncidental t hat October 
t~e human o 1d wave? 

c f 
17 

17 involved a UFO Lan-
i i l~~ l~l(JC: ~L 1-Ta. i ;:: ~ · ( 2 :) ) 
was a lso the pe ak o f 



Report 460 : The two witnesses l eft the eng i ne __ of 
their pick-up truck running , and when they returned, 
the engine and lights were o ff. It could only be 
started Whe n the UFO turned blue and then wo uld only 
creep along as the UFO p aced them 30 m. away for 
10 minutes. The e ngine f unctioned normally when the 
object sped away (31). 

C. Extenders 
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In reviewing the abduction cases, I was surprised to 

find an affinity between the Shirmer and Llanca reports 

concerning the alleged use by the UFOs of what I call an 

~extending device" to draw power from power lines and bodies 

of water. I uncovered three other reports d uring 1973 involving 

such extenders, and my files turned up four older cases of this 

nature. The aspect of appendages repo rtedly observed on UFOs 

is very important to the study of the phenomenon because clear

cut physical structures are described detached o r extended from 

the o bject i tself. Like the r eports of occupants, the alterna

tive explanations are minimal; the witne ss either saw something 

simila r to what h e is reporting or he is l y ing or hallucinating. 

The Schirmer account is described in some de tail in 

Ralph Blum's recent book, Beyond Earth: Ma n's Contact with UFOs . ( 32}. 

The following is e xtracted from Blum's review o f an hypnosis 

session between Shi rmer and Loring G. Williams on June 8, 1968, 

six months after t he abduc tion. 

SCHIRMER: He said I should look out o ne of the portholes . 
He pushed a button. I saw a n antenna-like thing move down 
and around to where it pointed at the power l ine . He mus t 
have pushed another button or something because t here is a 
sudden whit e spurt o f electrici ty . It s hot out o f the 
e l ectrical line and went right i n to the tip of the antenna . 
He said for me to look a t the dials on this one gaug e. They 
registered comp l etely full, way o v e r to the side. He said 
that they didn ' t take much elec tricity, but t hey have a 
pr oblem storing it so t h e y t a ke i t fr om our power lines. 
Later , he put the electricity bac k in the power l i ne and 
the gauge went down again. 
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WILLIAMS: Why extract small amounts of electricity from 
power lines? 

SCHIRMER: When they land, an invisible force field is 
thrown around the ship in a circular pattern. He said that 
the electromagnetic field is a defense mechanism. 

WILLIAMS: Did they mention anything about water? 

SCHI&~R: They asked about the Lincoln City Water Reser
voir, which is just down the hill. In some way which I 
do not understand, t hey draw a type of power from water. 

This i s why we see them over rivers, lakes and large 
bodies of water.* 

The Buenos Aires, Argentina, newspaper "La Nacion" 

quoted Llanca as saying that during his time on board the UFO 

it hovered over a power line , placed a cable on the line and 

another in a small lagoon "appa rently to take on electrical 

power." "La Nacion" report ed a sharp and unexplained r ise i n 

power consumption at about the time o f the incident (33). 

Of further interest is a sighting made a f e w days later 

on November 2, at 11:15 a.m. at the Commandante Espora Naval 

Airbase at Bahia Blanca. A round, luminous UFO hovered at an 

estimated 14,000 ft. for 20 minutes, then sped away at high 

speed (34). The National Tattler reported the UFO was tracked 

with sophist icated electronic tracking equipment" (35 ) • 

Besides the Llanca case, two cases from the Fall wave, 

on October 4 and December 13, involved extenders. In the 

former is Report 15. Gary Chopic observed a strange object 

* A well established element of the phenomenon is the repo rted 
series of sightings, or concentrations, of similar UFOs ove r 
power lines and bodies of water, for instance, the concentra
tio ns in Exeter, NH, in l ate 1965 and around the Wanaque, NJ, 
Reservoir in 1966. 
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that swayed "like a boat a t anchorv t en feet o ff the ground 

and was 80-100 ft. away . From t he bottom of the UFO extended 

a hose-like object about e ight f t . l o n g and one foot in diameter 

that didn't quite reach the g r cund. A silver-suited being was 

seen crawling around the obj ect (it is not clear whether the 

"pilot" was on the ground or o n the cr;'l ft) . The report was 

supported by a woman who lat e r c al led Chopic, saying that she 

and her husband had seen a similar object in the same loc ale 

one week before (36). 

On December 13 at Brade nton, Flor ida, at a bou t 9 : 00pm 

Patrick Thrush, 16, saw an o bject coming down t he Braden River. 

His car headlights refle c ted o ff a s ilvery UFO hovering 20 f e et 

ove r the water about 35 feet from shore. A tube ang l ed in t o the 

water from the object. When he used his str obe to t ake a phot o 

graph, the tube straightened up and began r etracting . When the 

tube disappeared into the UFO, it headed towards Thrush a nd he 

heard "several loud cl a nks '' a nd a splash. The object desce nded 

to sev e n fe e t over h i s car ' s hood; he heard s omet hing hit the 

car, wher e upon t he UFO r et r e ated and t ook o ff r ap i d l y . Thrus h 

fo und three rocks o f iro n pyrite nearby . These are being 

examined . He e s tima t e d tha t the UFO was 25- 35 feet in d i ame ter 

and 11 f e e t thi ck. Some l ights and the tube a r e visib l e i n one 

of the photos ( 37) . ~his r eport is suppor ted by two o t h e r pe ople 

who s aw a similarly lighted o b jec t in the same are a at about the 

same time. 

Re port OB E (Ap p e ndix I) involved a young night watchman 

at a lumberyard o n the edge o f a bay in Japan. He wa t ched as 

a light d escended r api d l y to a n altitude 

. .. j ust abou t 20 m. from the s urf a ce o f the wate r a nd 
s t opped, and then . .. frorn t he unde r s ide o f the light 
c ame d own what appear ed to b e a g lass- like transparent 
tube a nd whe n the front end of t hat tube touched the 
s urfac e o f the water , that p a r t o f the tube began to 
g l ow and appear ed to be sucking up the b a y water ! 
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Accompany1ng th8 elongation o£ the ·tube, I heard a 
faint. s o;.md, just like t he sotm.d of a cicada, esp. of 
the kind which emits the sound like "Hin-Min-Hin . . . ," 
but the sound was not s o monotonous and appeared to 
be lowering its pitch . .. (38) 

T">'70 of the pre-1973 cases occurred in 1965. The first 

happened in July and was reported in Flying Saucer Review (39). 

John Hembling and a companion were exploring for a mining company 

in a mountainous country 70 miles north of Hazleton, B.C., Canada. 

At about 10:0 0 am they saw a silver, reflecting object over a 

ridge below them. It was disc-shaped~ about 50 feet in diameter 

and a half mile away. It exhibited a dome and possibly windows. 

I quote from the FSR account: 

.. . the obj e ct moved s lowly across the ridge until it was 
above a small g lacial l ake, barely more than a pond. Hover 
ing there an instant , it then descended t o less than SO f eet 
above the water . Again it hovered and , to the men's further 
amazeme nt, lowered a pipe-like instrume i·,t from its unders ide 
i nto the wa t e r. 

'At first we thought it was s omething like a rope-ladder,' 
Hembl ing said, ' but it didn't just drop down. It came ou t 
smoothly and steadily as if under mechani ca l control .' 

During th i s procedure the observers were co nscious of a 
h~~ing sound from t he object, 'like a quie t electric motor.' 
Wi t h its appendage in the lake, the disk then rotated slowly 
l i ke a wa t erborne t o p until its 'windows' faced the two men. 

'We had a distinct feeling it knew we we~e t here,' Hembling 
said . 

After r emaining in that position for about e ight minutes - as 
the men judge d it - the ob j ect withdre w its ' pipe ' as carefully 
as i t had l owered it. 

'It climbed slowly, then all of a sudden it was o ff,' Hembling 
s aid. 'It shot over the ridge, made a sharp turn without 
s kidding and ·w-as out of sight in about 20 seconds . We figured 
it had gon e 20 or 25 miles by the time it disappeared.' (Thi s 
a spect of sudden, high spee d dep arture after the extender is 
retracted i s common to mos t of the other r eports h e re.) 

Hembl ing's companion took numerous pho tog raphs during the rather 
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long sighting, but Hembling never saw them since he lost contact 

with him soon after the sighting. 

1965 was also the year of the famous concentration of low

level sightings in the Exeter, N.H., area. Many of these involved 

UFOs hovering over power lines in the area, pare of an important 

intersection in the New England power grid. John Fuller reported 

in his book Incident at Exeter that he interviewed one witness who 

saw a UFO with an extender (40). Sometime before November 8 

Joseph Jalbert observed a reddish-cigar-shaped object over some 

power lines. After hovering a while, it released a red-orange 

disc which slowly and erratically ("falling leaf" motion?) moved 

to within several hundred feet of the wires. The disc then 

slowly descended to only a few feet above the lines, whereupon 

it extended a silvery pipe-like object to touch the wires, 

remaining for more, than a minute. It then retracted the pipe 

slowly, took off at high speed and merged with the "mother ship.'' 

Jalbert's mother reported a similar sighting 20 miles away--

there the extender was reddish in color. 

The Great Northeast Blackout occurred on November 9, 1965, 

concurrent with the Exeter sightings and a general wave 1n this 

country. There are several reports to support the theory that 

the Blackout was caused by UFOs. A rash of blackouts commenced 

in late 1965 and extended into 1966. Another wave took place in 

the Spring of 1966 along with a mini-humanoid wave in the U. S. 

A few months prior to the Fall, 1965 U. S. wave, another human

oid wave occurred, mostly involving South America. 

During the Spring , 1966 wave there was a very similar 

case to the one above, involving smaller discs being detached 

from a mother ship to hover over power lines. On May 4, 1966, 

J. Viggiano observed a large amber disc discharge three smaller 
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discs, which desce nded and hov ered over pcw~r l1nes f or several 

minutes . The discs then retm::ned t.;.o the large object. Apparently 

no contact 'tlw"as made (or was t.he wi tness too far away to see a 

thin tube?). This occurred in the Riverhead-Hampton Bays area of 

* Long Island, N.Y. (41) 

Vallee lists a very old ~ but fascinating, case (August 

1914) that happened on Georgian Bay in Canada {4 3 ). Eight 

people saw a sphere on the surface of the water with at least 

five beings on a deck on the object , Two of them were plunging 

a hose in the water. Upon noticing the witnesses, the craft 

shot upward. 

D. ~~tomobiles and Maj o r Highways 

A cursory look at the 1973 wave humanoid reports shows 

t h a t the witnesses involved in nearly half of the c ases were 

e ithe r in or near their autos d uring the sighting. And in mos t 

of these cases the witnesses were on a major highway at the 

time, some times in broad daylight with other cars around. 'I'his 

beh avior seems bold even when we consider that this wave was 

centered in the U. S., with its well-known love of the a utomo

bile. No equivalent correlation exists with autos and major 

highways during the 1954 Frendh wave, although s ome autos, 

motorbikes and bicycles were involved on roads and highways. 

The 1973 reports involving autos are indicated in Table 

1 by the keyword "VEH" in C·olurnn 17. Of the 70 wave reports, 31 

are of this type. Of t hese 20 occurred while the witness was 

*Keel reports a similar sighting also on Long Island on May 2, 1 966. 
Ov~r the McKay Radio Towers, witnesses observed a large white UFO 
wh1ch extended two red r o ds that touched the towers. Is t h is the 
same case Yeported above ? (42) 
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travelling on a "major" highway. Here I define a maJor highway 

as a state or federal highway that has a number clearly identi

fied with it. Figure 2a shows the time distribution of all 

VEH reports where the time was reported. For comparison the 

same type of plot is included for all of the 1973 wave cases 

where the time was given. These are polar plots of 24 hour 

timei each vertical hatch equals one report. 

It lS evident from Figure 2 that a peak in both distribu

tions occurs between 9 and 10 pm, a result not coincide nt \lith 

American driving habits, which are mainly diurnal. In fact, 

in both plots there is a distinct absence of points in the 

diurnal period between 6:00 am and 5:00pm. See Chapter V~D 

for a further discussion of the time distribution. 

In half, or 15, of the v~H cases, only one humanoid was 

seen. No UFO was seen in nine of these reports, and four of 

these involved only one being. 

I noted earlier that one of the connections between the 

abduction cases of Table 2 and the 1973 humanoid reports was 

that the witnesses were in or near vehicles. In one of 

the two abduction reports where a vehicle was not directly 

involved, Pascagoula, an interstate highway was within view 

from the site. As I mentioned in the three earlier abduction 

cases, the witnesses were captured after electromagnetic 

effects were apparently used to halt their vehicles. In three 

other 1973 reports where abductions might have been attempted, 

the witnesses were driving cars at the time. 

lined below. 

These are out-

In Report 41 Lyndia Morel felt that her eyes were pulled 

toward the UFO and that it was taking control of her body, 
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drawing her toward it. She was so certain of capture that she 

stopped the car and ran to a nearby house for help ~4 >.. Also, 

as with some of the actual abductions, this case involves a 

possible memory loss. (The occupant which Mrs. Morel saw in 

the UFO had features previously reported in this type of case.) 

The Morel report is especially similar to the Patterson 

case and the Ohio case in Table 2 in the description of a 

memory loss followed by a sudden realization by the witness 

that her vehicle is moving at high speed on the highway. Although 

Patterson' s description of his alleged capture is vague, he 

reported that the next event he remembered (at least remem-

bere d clearly) was travelling down Highway 10 going 90 mph (45). 

Patterson's capture was two weeks before the Morel encounter. 

It was also only 40-80 miles from Reports 16, 17 and 19. 

In the Ohio case (13C) the witness initially only 

remembered losing consciousness while travelling at 70 mph 

on I71, and when he r e gained consciousness he was driving at 

85-90 mph. It was during this interval that his alleged ab

ductio n took place (46). 

In. Report 37A Brian Scott and hi s babysitter Jeanie 

observed an object with blinking lights on the bottom a f ew 

hund red feet off the g r ound. The vague report states that the 

two f e lt their minds somehow lifted up to the craft, then 

returned. A period o f about l~ hours was unaccounted for (47) . 

Report 46 describes the encounter of a young man in his 

car with a UFO hovering low over the road. Tall, thin human

oids were visible behind a window. Some liquid dropped from 

the UFO and caused paint on the car to blister (48). This 

sighting occurred two weeks after the Morel encounter. 
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IV. CHARACTERISTICS OF THE HUMANOIDS 

In this section I describe some of the reported physical 

characteristics of the humanoids in two general categories: 

the association of salient features observed during the abduc

tion cases, and important characteristics of the 1973 wave not 

observed in the majority of the abduction reports. The first 

part discusses these categories: height, grouping (or n~ber 

of humanoids), color and texture of uniform or skin, eyes, 

claws and ability to float. The second describes such features 

as flying ability , silver suits, robots and sampling activity. 

I emphasize that these categories are not meant to be exhaustive, 

but invo lve featur e s that have been reported with some consis

tency in th e past. 

A. Features of Abduction Cases - Height 

In his analys is of humanoid reports through 1960, Vallee 

found that they fell into three general categories: the par

ticular physical and behavioral characteristics of each class 

seemed to be a function of the height of the entities (49). 

The three c lasses were "Giants," very tall (app. 7 feet), often 

very ugly individuals, "Hen," of normal or slightly shorter 

s tature ( 5-6 feet) and "Dwarfs" measuring about 3~ f eet in 

h eight, often seen in "divers' suits." Most of the reports 

Vallee considered were split between the "normal" Men and Dwarfs, 

but during the 19 5 4 French wave, observations of Dwarfs predomi

nated. 

It is interesting that if one follows Vallee's classifi

cation, seven of the groups of entities reported in the 

abduction cases (Table 2) would be Men of slightly small stature 

between 4~ and 6 feet tall (Patterson reported no height for his 
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creatures, and Scott said only that they were short). In fact , 
the individuals reported in these cases are remarkably similar 
in several key aspects as we will see. 

During the 1973 wave, 45 of the reports gave height 

data. As with the French cases, the majority (27) involved 

dwarfs, with 14 of normal stature and five of the giant class.* 

In four of the 1973 wave abduction cases, "normals" were involved 

(if the slightly smaller entities in 20B are included). In h alf 

of the 14 cases involving normals, the entities seemed to 

resemble the "classic" pilot of Vallee (09B, 13, 13C, 15, 29A, 

39, 40). 

In Reports 17, 22 and 30 the beings were reported to walk 

like robots, which could be the result of a clumsy "earth-suit" 

covering a "normal," even in the case of the Pascagoula enti

ties. The other reports, however, are not consistent. In 

Report 21 the being had claw-like hands and blinking eyes; in 

25 he looked like a catfish with flipper feet, webbing between 

the legs and feather-like objects on his back. In Report 31A 

the entities had long arms, pointed noses and ears and made 

easy, l eaping movements. Report 49 lacks details of the 

creatures, if indeed there were any. 

Groupings 

Vallee reported in his study that the "Hen " " ... are 

frequently in groups of more than three ... " ( ) . For the 

1973 abduction reports the number observed varied from three 

to six (see Table 4). However, only one or two entities were 

*The giant class would, of course, greatly increase if we 
included the anthropoid reports from 1973. The 
here are reported to be 7 to B feet tall. But, as stated 
previously, their relationship to the UFO phenomenon is 
unknown at present. The above total is 46; two sizes were 
involved in one report. 
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reported in nine of the other eleven cases of "Men" in 1973. 

In the two remaining cases {30 and 31A), the entities were 

discovered by people searching for UFOs. It is conceivable 

that intentional contacts with humans where abduction is the 

purpose involve a crew complement of typically 3 or greater , 

whereas intentional contacts with capture not the purpose 

involve a minimum number of "Men," possibly for security 

reasons. 

In Vallee's study Dwarfs were usually seen singly or in 

twos. Nineteen of the Z7 Dwarf cases in 1973 reported one ar two 

entities (11 singles and 8 pairs), supporting Vallee's obser

vation. If we take all 64 of the humanoid accounts that g ave 

the number of humanoids, SO% or 32 of them inv olved only a 

single humanoid and 23% or 15 described pairs. Again , t h is 

compares favorably with the French wave when 6 5 % o f the h uman 

oids were observed alone and 24% in pairs. 

Color and Texture of Uniform or Skin 

Anothe r similarity among nearly all the abduction 

cases is the color of the entities' uniforms, reported as 

dark or gra y (Patterson mentioned no color) . In the Utah 

case the wit ness r e ported the color of the uni f orms as 

"silvery and blue" o n board the craft and bright white in her 

home. 

It is important to note in the Pascagoula case that 

news accounts reported creatures with gray, wrinkled skin, 

when, in fact, in his earliest recorded interview (in Sher iff 

Diamond's office only two to three hours after the sig hting ) 

Hickson stated: 

Best I remember, they looke d palelike t o me. 



DIAMOND; Wrinkled skin? 

HICKSON; It might have been. It looked kind of l ike 
a skin fi t . They might've had something on, they 
might not've. I don't know ( 51) , 

Hickson was not sure. The Pascagoula "Men" could have been 
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wearing wrinkled uniforms. A week later Hickson said the creatures 

were "sort of light flesh-colored, or more a pale gray ... " (52 ) . 

Report 16 is very interesting, though we have only the 

t e stimony of a three year old child. It occurred on the day of 

the Pascagoula report (in other words, earlier) and was 30 miles 

away. The child said he had played with a monster that was gray 

and wrinkled (53). Mrs. Morel reported that the being she ob

s e r v ed on board the UFO had a grayish head with a darker body 

and wrinkled skin "like an elephant's hide" (54 ) . The Omro, WI, 

witness awoke to find 3 beings in his bedroom with grayish

white, wrinkled skin, pointed ears and bald pates ( 55). Th e 

almost identical descriptions of the hmaanoids given in these 

4 cases, which occurred within 3 weeks of one another in the 

same country, is remarkable. 

Although the entity reported in 25 seems un ique, it d id 

have gray, fish-like skin (scaly}. 

These reports are thus similar to the Ririe, Idaho, case 

of November 2, 1967, when two Navajo Indians reported a strange 

encounter with two UFO occupants, one of whom entered the wit

ness' car and "drove" it into a field. Although no skin or 

uniform color was given, this being report edly had a rounded, 

deeply scarred or wrinkled head (56) (Mrs. Morel also reported 

a round head ) . 

Two weeks after the Ririe case, on November 17, 1967, 
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David Seewalt was allegedly abducted and underwent a physical 

examination by aliens with ''rough brown skin like a crocodile'' (57). 

Eyes 

Another correlated feature among the abduction cases is 

the slanted, Oriental-type eyes of the humanoids. This aspect 

was popularized by the Hills' description of their abductors' 

slanted, Oriental-type eyes with vertical, cat-like pupils . Few 

realize, however, that Villas-Boas , Schirmer, Llanca, the Ohio 

witness and the Utah witness, describe very similar eye struc

tures in their humanoids (although they do not mention the 

vertical pupils). For instance Villas-Boas says in describing 

his "seductress" " .. she had big blue eyes, rather longer than 

round, for they slanted outward, like those pencil-drawn girls 

made to look like Arabian princesses, that look as if they were 

slit" (58). 

Schirmer's description is of eyes, slightly slanted, but 

not quite Oriental, that don't blink. The pupils constrict like 

the iris of a camera lens (59) . Llanca observed that the three 

beings who accosted him had "elongated eyes, like the Japanese, 

and a little tilted" (60). Like Barney Hill, the Ohio witness 

most clearly remembered -the eyes of the entities, which were 

very elongated horizontally across the face. In fact, a draw

ing of the face of the entity is almost identical to the Hills' 

drawing (61). The Utah witness described large, oval eyes that 

"went around the side" of the head. The pupils were big, black 

and round. The eyes moved around a lot (62). 

Mrs. Morel's account also mentions slanted eyes. I 

quote from Walter N. Webb's report on this case (63): "Angling 

upward across the forehead, two large "egg-shaped" eyes with 

large dark pupils gripped the observer's attention so much that 
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she felt unable to look away. " 'l'he wi t.ness' obsession with 

these eye s and the alleged telepathy telling her not to be 

afraid are exactly what Barney Hill reported (see Webb's report 

for other interesting correlations of t:;.e Horel and Hill reports, 

both of which he personally inves·tigated) . 

Report 1 3 mentions a humanoid \llho conversed with a 

motorcyclist o n his way t o work. I quote from the investiga-

tor's report: "The face had a human-appearanc e like a face 

covered with a nylon stocking (the description also of the 

Hills' entities). It seemed to have slitted eyes" {6 4). 

Two very early sightings also mentioned such eye struc

tures. In July 1953 a young cowherder in Villares del Saz , 

Spain, saw three dwarf s emerge from a UFO and attempt to converse 

with him. They had yellow face s and their e yes were narrow and 

Oriental (65). I n March 1954 Rubem Hellwig twice encountered 

occupants. The second time the crew consisted o f one man and 

two women, tall with light brown skin, long black hair and 

large , dark slant eyes. They conversed with Hellwig (66) . 

Jos e Filho observed two strange bei ngs on October 26, 

1965, in Alto dos Cruzeiros, Brazil. They had brown skin with 

"shriveled'' faces , white hair, large round heads and eyes "slit" 

like Orientals, but proportionately larger than in humans (67). 

Note the similarity of these reported beings with t hose of the 

Morel and Ririe, Idaho, cases. 

Similar descriptions of features can be construed either 

as evidence of observations of physically simi lar beings, or 

of fabricated or embellished tales that the tellers p icked up 

by reading prev ious accounts, especially the widely publicized 

Hill and Villas-Boas stories. Howeve r, no indication has yet 
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surfaced to my knowledge that any of the witnesses knew but 

superficially of their predecessors' stories. And there are 

enough discrepancies among the descriptions to suggest that a 

unique event is being discussed. The real danger here, I think, 

is not that some of the stories are fabricated, but that impor

tant details are added or embellished by a harried witness who 

in reality doesn't remember them. 

Claws 

The humanoids in the Pascagoula and Utah abduction cases 

exhibited claw-like appendages. In the Utah case they had long 

arms that ended in orange (possibly gloved) hands with two or 

three large claws or fingers that opened 11 like a clasp" (68) . 

Reports of claws or pincer-type appendages are not new. 

In Flying Saucer Occupants the Lorenzens list four cases where 

claws are reported (69). On August 14, 1947, in Carnia, Italy, 

a painter was paralyzed by 2 three-foot tall beings who had 

claw-like hands with eight fingers, four opposing four, on each 

hand. The mid-fifties saw many reports of pugnacious, hairy 

dwarfs in South America. One of these occurred on November 28, 

1954, in Caracas, Venezuela, when a worker was involved in a 

scuffle with a three foot hairy being with clawed hands. After

wards the witness exhibited an ugly red. scratch from the fight. 

Two such reports took place in the summer of 1955 during 

a mini-wave in the U. s. The first was in Stockton, Ga., where 

a woman observed four "bug-eyed" bipeds with long, thin arms 

ending in claw-like appendages. The second, the famous Hopkins

ville, Ky., case, featured three foot bipeds with very long arms 
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* ending in clawed hands. 

The 1955 and 1973 u. s. waves are thus similar in that 

they produced several humanoid reports featuring claw-like 

hands. For within a three day period in October, 1973, 

three such reports exist. In Report 18 James Cline saw a 

thing with a glowing head run across a road where later he 

found many tracks with claw marks. This case is supported by 

the discovery of ground traces of the UFO landing (71). 

Report 19 is the story of cab driver John Lane who said he saw 

something that scratched at his cab window with a "crab-claw 

hand." This story has been discredited by some but I include 

it since it is not yet a proven hoax. The alleged incident 

occurred only four days later and 25 miles west of Pascagoula. 

Finally there is the attempted abduction of Report 21 where 

the occupant reached for two children with claw-like hands ( 72). 

This happened on October 17, the peak of the wave when six 

other humanoid reports took place in the southeastern u. S. 

Floating 

The ability of the Pascagoula beings to ''float" off the 

ground has been reported in several previous cases. Although 

possibly related, I differentiate this aspect from the "flying" 

ability of humanoids which I consider in the next section. 

Floating may be a preplanned maneuver possibly used for smooth 

rapid transport to and from the UFO, and is often linked with 

* Probably the most thorough account of this case in print is 
given in Hynek's The UFO Experience (70). But soon to be pub
lished is the revised manuscript of the original CSI investiga
tion of the case by Isabel Davis and Ted Bloecher. The printing 
of this document will be a landmark in UFO history. 



* loss of feeling or paralysis on the part of the witness. 

Hickson noticed that, at least during the time the 

beings were outside the craft, they floated about a foot off 

the ground. When the entities grabbed the pair, they lost 

sensation (partially paralyzed?) and were lifted off the 

ground easily (in other words they also floated ). Hickson 

commented that the creatures ' legs stayed together the entire 

time~ they did not walk. 

Barney Hill said under hypnosis that he "felt floated" 

when he and Betty were led by the humanoids to the UFO and 

up a ramp. 11 And I did not walk. I felt like I was being 

supported ..• I felt floated, suspended" ( 73) . Betty, however, 

said she saw Barney walking towards the ramp but with his eyes 

closed (74). Concerning his lack of feeling Barney said "They 

were by my side, and I had a funny feeling, because I knew 

they were holding me, but I couldn't feel them" (75). 

Patterson of 31A also reported experiencing a loss of 

feeling when he was being led out of his t ruck o n board the 

UFO ( '776) • In the Utah case the witness was led by her arms 
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out of her home and after the examination on board the craft 

she felt like she was floating (77). In Report 31 the human

oid may have been floating but the description is rather vague. 

At the end of the sighting the being "was taken back up into 

the 'vessel '" (78). 

*The general term "mas s displacement 11 has been suggested to des
cribe all such UFO-re lated effects which involve the transporting 
of mass (other than UFO). The Patterson case would fall into 
this category. For the purposes of this paper, I c hoose to 
separate the effects on hardware, such as autos, from those spe
cifically used on living things; i.e., enabling the humanoids 
to appear weightless or to incapacitate witnesses . 
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In the Hopkinsville case, the humanoids reportedly 

floated to the ground especially after being hit by gunshots. 

In the Ririe case the occupant who drove the car left the UFO, 

which was hovering five feet above the ground, and "with a 

floating movement 'like a bird'" descended to the auto. He 

returned in the same way (79). 

At Brands Flats, Va., on January 19, 1955, William 

Blackburn reported seeing three beings, each three feet tall, 

from as close as 35 feet away. They seemed to float just above 

the ground. The soles of their shoes were several inches thick 

(see the Hartford City, Ind., 1973 case below, where the motive 

power for the beings seemed to come from their box-like feet. 

Thick soles could give the viewer the impression of "boxes.") (80) · 

B. Features of Other 1973 Cases 

The following categories describe some salient charac

teristics of the 1973 wave humanoid reports that were not 

particularly noted in the abduction reports. 

Flying 

As mentioned in the last: section, I consider the "flying" 

aspect of humanoids to be a d1fferent phenomenon from floating. 

Flying may be a quick maneuve~~ to escape in an emergency or to 

intentionally scare an observe1 Unfortunately there are few 

cases describing this fascina~1ng activity. 

The Lorenzens of APRO ~re to be credited with the first 

serious study of this bizarre aspect of the phenomenon. In a 

recent APRO Bulle.tin ( 81), they discussed the flying ability, 

presenting a few cases, I therefore only briefly mention this 

subject here. Most of the reports on record occurred during the 



1967 South American wave. Seven reports of flying humanoids 

were made in August and September of that year, and of these, 

five were in Venezuela! 

A more recent curious case happened on August 18, 1972, 

in Ixtapalapa, Mexico, where two very tall humanoids were 

observed to both float while they walked and then fly at the 

witnesses. The beings disappeared in a dust cloud (much like 

the Simi Valley case) ( 8 2) . 

The only 1973 reports of this phenomenon are the three 

independent Hartford City, Indiana, reports that occurred on 

the night of October 22/23 (Reports 33,34and35). These have 

been well investigated and I emphasize only a few features 

here. These are the "dancing" effect noted by the Donathans, 

the fact that the motive power seemed to be in their box-like 

feet and Flatter's observation that they "flew like a helicop

ter in feet down position'' (83). Another curious, though 

maybe unrelated effect, was the "parade of animals" crossing 

the road which caused Flatter to notice the humanoid s. 

The ultimate in flying humanoids was the "Moth Man" 

reportedly viewed by hundreds of people in the Ohio River 

Valley in late 1966. Although to my knowledge , he was never 

seen directly associated with a UFO, the Moth Man flap 

occurred during a local Midwe st wave and in the same area as 

the mini-humanoid wave of 1955. John Keel has written more . 
detail on this flap and the 1966 wave (84). 

Silver Suits 
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Other than the correlation with autos noted during this 

wave, the most commonly reported fea ture was that the humanoids 

were in silver-colored suits, often with he l mets. This aspect 
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was mentioned in 13 casesi 11 of these were associated with 

the 31 VEH cases in Subsection D. In 9 of the 13 cases 

involving silver suits, the humanoids were dwarfs (the other 

4 were of normal stature). 

Silver-suited beings have always been a relatively 

common part of humanoid descriptions, especially during the 

French wave (where the term "diver•s suit" was used) . Vallee 

lists a dozen cases where dwarfs in silver, shiny diver•s 
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suits were seen during the fall of 1954. I n fact, the diver•s 

suit is a key to his method of classification o f the dwarfs (85}. 

Robots 

Another common element of the 19 73 reports was the 

description of humanoids as being robot-like, either in the ir 

features or behavior or both. Twelve of the reports liwolved this 

aspect. Five of the silver-suited humanoids had robot-like 

characteristics: the thre e Hartford City reports, the Falkv ille 

"aluminum man" and the Ashburn, Ga., case. In the latter 

frightening episode, a woman•s car stalled for no apparent 

reason on a highway and at the roadside she was confronted 

with a four-foot tall thing in a metallic pewter-like suit 

with a bubble dome helmet . It had two rectangular eye slits 

and when it walked, the dome moved in a programmed, mechanical 

way (86). 

Report 30, from Draguignan, France, occurred the same 

day as the Ashburn case. Three beings had square helmets with 

luminous, rectangular eye slits (like the Ashburn creature ) . 

Their gait was slow and mechanical (87) . In the Omro, Wis., 

case three humanoids resembling the Pascagoula beings seemed 

to move their entire bodies when turning and were "more 

mechanical than human" (88). In Report 32 a creature observed 
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inside a vessel of some kind moved its arms without bending the 

elbows very slowly like a robot (89). 

The Mobile, AL, witness observed four silhouetted figures 

which moved from 11 side to side in a jerking motion" on board a 

craft (90). Report 14, one of the earliest reports of the wave, 

involved a giant, hairy creature with a big, round head that 

walked slowly with a robot-like rocking motion and its hands up 

in the air. (This report is similar to many of the anthropoid 

reports and especially Report 38; it is included because a UFO 

was seen nearby at the same time.) 

In two of the 1973 abduction cases, the term robot was 

used by the witness to describe the humanoids. Hickson described 

his captors a week after his ordeal: "After I thought more about 

it , I believe they were more like robots. They acted like they 

had a specific thing to do, and they did it. They didn't try 

to communicate with us'' (91). Patterson stated that he thought 

what he saw were robots. He said that they were like people 

walking s tiff- jointed (92). 

There are many older reports of humanoids that moved in 

a robot-like way or looked like true mechanical "men." The 

classic of this type is the Cisco Grove, Calif., affair on the 

night of September 4/5, 1964. It is a complicated case involv

ing five or six beings of which two we r e robots, and a single 

witness forced up a tree all night long to prevent what was an 

apparent capture attempt. Since the references noted are 

detailed, I will here only give a description of the robots. 

They were shor ter (about five feet) and stockier than the 

humanoids, with red-orange , luminous eyes and large square jaws. 

The robots had dull metallic silver suits, square shoulders, no 

neck and fing er s in what s eemed like gloves made of medieval 

armor. The robot's function during the night was to occasionally 



expel white vapor from their mouths which incapacitated the 

witness. One of them also took three direct hits from the 

witness's bow and arrow (he was a hunter ) with no apparent 

effect. The NICAP reference has an excellent drawing of the 

robot (93) . 

Sampling 

The last physical feature I will discuss is the human

oids• sampling activities. Five of the 197 3 reports involved 

sampling activity. The Snow case (Report 43) involved two 

self-luminous, silver-suited beings with large pointed ears, 

dark egg-shaped eye holes and large noses. They wore boots 

with upturned toes (see also Reports 12 and 13 ) . One held a 

long flashlight- like object while the other picked up rocks 

from the ground and put them in a silver bag. Their movements 

were slow but deliberate. The activity of collecting ground 

samples was frequently reported in France and South America 

during the fifties. 

Also collecting ground samples were two beings in 

Report 47A. They were "collecting things like leaves, water 

samples from the stream and pieces of wood" (94 ) . The three 

"little men" of Report 13A "were apparently looking for some

thing , for they had instruments in their hands. And they 

went over the stones (square cement blocks ) just as if they 

were checking or finding out something" {95). I n Report 50 the 

entity wore a helmet and respirator and held an instrume nt 

resembling a vacuum cleaner or mine detector. This he passed 

back and forth over a heap of brickbats piled in the witness' 

courtyard (96 ) • 

In Report 31 the humanoid seemed to be making measure

ments. "He or it had a number of oddly shaped objects that he 
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wore on a plastic belt," Walker said. He thought these were 

instruments with "an egg shape with one end of the egg cut 

off." During 25-30 minutes the objects changed color and the 

humanoid appeared to take readings with them. The witness, 

though apparently quite close, was completely ignored during 

the sighting (97). 

Of the interesting older sampling cases, one of the 
* earliest was on April 4, 1952, in Hasselbach, Germany. A 
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man and his daughter saw two silver-suited entities examining 

the ground, one with a flashing box (99). On November 5, 1954, 

in La Roche-en-Brenil, France, a man saw three beings in a 

pasture holding a box "which emitted a beam of light three 

meters long" (lOffi. In September, 1957, in Campinas, Brazil, 

three humanoids gathered samples in a large box UOl) . 

In April, 1964, Gary Wilcox talked for two hours with 

Martians (sic) who asked many questions about farming and 

fertilizers. They held trays of sod in their hands, possibly 

taken from Wilcox's farm. It is e vident from all this that if 

the humanoids do exist, they are very interested in observations 

of our environment and acquiring samples of it. 

* Bloecher lists the press reference of this account for the date 
of April 4. Apparently Vallee's date of July 11 is wrong (98) . 



V. CORRELATIONS WITH OTHER UFO WAVES 

This final section of my paper is a comparison of the 

1973 humanoid data with that of other years of peak UFO activity. 

It uses both landing reports and humanoid reports, comparing 

them separately and together. I emphasize that I make no use 

of 1973 landing data here; only the 1973 humanoid sample 

approaches being a complete sample of the reported cases. A 

thorough study of the 1973 landing data has not yet been done, 

but may reveal the 1973 wave to be one of the largest waves in 

terms of landings. 

The primary source for the landing data is Vallee's 

Passport to Magonia, where 923 landing cases from 1897 to 

1968 (Vallee's Type I classification) are documented. This 

is probably the most complete, readily accessible sample of 

this kind of report in print (lots of people have extensive 

files, but these are often unorganized and are generally 

unavailable to the researcher) . The book was published in 

1969; for my purposes I assume that the landing sample is 

complete through 1967, although Vallee claims completeness 

only through 1966 (102). Beyond 1968 I know of no such sample 

available. 

Vallee's Type I data also contains 308 humanoid reports, 

of obvious interest for this study. My analysis utilizes this 

data through 1967, as well as the more complete sample of 

T. Bloecher (10]. As with anyone involved with these rather 

bizarre reports, Vallee rejects certain kinds of contact 

reports which he feels are not clearly implicated in the UFO 

phenomenon. Unfortunately he does not clarify what his selec

tion criteria are. His definition for a Type I report is no 
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1t 
help. Despite his extensive work in compiling the sample, 

there are still some errors i n dates and many missing humanoid 

reports. These fac ts are evident fro~ a cross-check with other 

humanoid files, especially those of Bloecher. Bloecher records 

645 specific references to humanoid reports for the same pre-

1968 period where Va llee lists 29 7 . Despite the f a ct that the 

selection criteria for the two samples may be slightly differ

ent, it s e ems obvious that the Magonia sample of humanoid 

cases is too small, by at least a factor of two. 

Bloecher's criteria for his sample are i dent i c al t o those 

I have chosen for listing the 1973 c ases in Table 1 (see dis

cussion in Chapter I) , "Contactee " r eports a nd reports with 

very little data are included; anthropoid reports with no 

associated UFO activity are e xcluded. Bloecher admits that 

even hi s samp l e of references is not necessarily complete. 

But Bloecher's is probably the most complete ~nd available 

sample. to da t e . Because we have two extensive sampl e s, it is 

of interest to intercompare the m through their period of over

lap (19671. From 1968 to 1974 only Bloecher's sample i s used. 

Using these samples, the data is graphed in var~ous 

formats: the distribution by year, which enable s one to 

easi l y isolate wave years. by month, and by day fo r the waves 

of 1954 and 19 73, showing the remarkable temporal s~milarity 

of these t .wo important waves . In Sect i on E , I discuss the 

connection o f the 197 3 reports with Saunders' Orthoteny studies 

for the. U .. .S. 

* Vallee 1 s definition of d Type I report i s simply; '' the 
observation of an 'unusual object ' .on or close to the ground 
(maximum: tree height. ~ " fl04) . 
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A. Distribution by Year 

Yearly distribution plots of UFO activity from almost any 

sample always show certain periods of intense activity. These 

periods are called "waves" by UFO researchers. One good defi

nition of a wave is "any sudden and pronounced increase of UFO 

sightings on a national scale, above what is ordinarily con

sidered an average daily rate" ~05). Of c ourse, many of the 

reports during waves are lacking in details, are misidentifica

tions or are hoaxes. But it is interesting that plots which 

only include so-called "genuine UFO reports" show peaks that 

are coincident with the data from unfiltered samples of reports. 

I find this fact intriguing. First, it implies that UFO reports 

occur in clear, repeated patterns of activ ity, and that a more 

complete sample might reveal a more logical, consistent pattern 

to the phenomenon. Secondly, it implies that a majority of the 

reports which so f reely burst forth during period s o f public 

e xcitement about UFO sightings ("flaps"), may be of real, solid 

craft and not me rely due to misidentificatio ns and hoaxes as 

many investigators would conclude. Pe rhaps most of the sight

ings that o verworked UFO investigators happily file as 

"explained" during these waves, are instead poor observations 

of real (genuine) UFOs! Waves are to be considered among the 

harder bits of scientific evidence for UFO reality . 

Figure 3 is a h istogram of Vallee ' s landing data, as 

mentioned in the introduction to this section. Vallee's 

humanoid sample has be en separ~ted and is plotte d as the 

filled-in part of the histogram in Figure 4. Bloecher's 

humanoid samp le in every year (except 1949) excee ds that of 

Vallee and is also shown in Figure 4. We can see that, 

despite the fact that Valle e's sample is much smaller than 

Bloecher' s, the two distributions track each other well. The 



FIGURE 3 - YEARLY DISTRIBUTION OF VALLEE'S LANDING REPORTS 
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landing data includes Vallee's humanoid reports. From these 

graphs we can notice several t h ings: 1 ) the peak years for 

landing reports are 1954, 19 57 and the period 1965 to 1967, 

2) the peaks of humanoid reports tend t.o follow those of land

ings, 3) the general level of both types of reports has been 

* increasing since about 1951. 

Further analysis of the graphs suggests other intriguing 

facts. Not all waves include significant numbers of Type I 

sightings. If we examine just U. S. cases alone, waves 

occurred in 1897, 1947, '50, '52, '57, '6 6, ' 67, and '73 . 

However, except for the 1897 airship wave, which some would 

question as a genuine UFO wave, none of the U. S . waves prior 

to 1957 involved a significant number of Type I reports, 

whereas every one from 1957 on has! From Figure 3 we see that, 

on a worldwide basis, a fundamental change in the type of UFO 

report was ushered in with the 1954 French wave . 

The geographical distribution of the humanoid reports is 

very interesting. During waves , as with the landings , a clear 

majority of the humanoid r eports happen in a particular country 

or r egion. Figure 5 illustrates this fact. It is a histogram 

of all major humanoid waves from Bloecher •s sample. For seven 

of the 12 waves, at l eas t 2/3 of the t o tal number of reports 

for that wave came from one country . In the remaining five waves, 

over 60% carne from only two or three countries . It is apparent 

that, in terms of time and location, landings and humano id 

* We must realize, however, that a pr ime reason for this increase 
may be the greater awareness of the public toward UFOs and the 
increased activity of UFO i nvest igators in collecting the reports . 
Bloecher •s study of the U. S. wave of June and July 1947, for 
example, shows that one diligent researcher can significantly 
alter the sample during a wave period. 
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sightings are highly concentrated. 

We also see from Figure 5 that eight of the 12 humanoid 

concentrations involved the United States. In the 1973 wave 

82% of the reports were in North America, two of them Canadian. 

Many of these were in the southeastern part of the U. S. {see 

Figure 1). Indeed, the 1973 wave was probably the most concen

trated {or isolated ) wave in history. 

Although more reports, 58 of 83 or 70%, came from France 

during the French wave of 1954, the percentage of reports con

fined to the U. S. during the 1973 wave was higher (8 2%, or 

54 of 66 ). This apparent continuing interest i n the U. S. may 

be due to a more developed news media and reporting network 

here, or to an intrinsic interest by UFOs, possibly because of 

our technological leadership, or other reason. 

Ted Phillips has made a study of physical traces res u lt

ing from UFO reports. It is of interest to compare his sample 

with mine . His sample is somewhat biased towards recent years 

because he only started collecting reports in 1970. His data 

does, however, show significant peaks for the years 1954, 1965, 

1967 and 1973 (106), in good agreement with Figures 3 and 4. 

His data also shows a peak in 1969 which does no t correlate 

well with the humanoid data (107). His "bes t " year is, not 

surprisingly, 1973 with 97 worldwide reports, of which 64 a re 

from the U. S. (108) . 

B. Distribution by Month 

For some reason ·much scientific effort has been expended 

on analysis of distribution of UFO reports as a function of day 

of the week. The idea was initiated by John Keel with later study 
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by Vallee and Saunders. The results are inconclusive, but then 

it is not obvious to me why any particular correlation is 

expected. 

What is more surprising is that there has been so little 

effort on studies of yearly or monthly distributions. In this 

section I examine the latter. To my knowledge, only one researcher, 

Arnold Davidson, has investigated the monthly distribution of a 

large sample of data (10~. His study sparked my interest in the 

wave nature of UFOs and especially its relationship to humanoid 

reports. He also used Vallee's convenient Magonia sample, reaf

firming the necessity for this type of comp rehensive listing. 

I applaud Davidson's study, but have some criticism of it. 

Briefly, he divided Vallee 's landing data by month into three 

bins: 1868-1959, 1960-1968, and 1868-1968. Then he listed them 

in two tables, one containing all data by month and the o ther 

minus the 1954 data, since that year contributes the majority of 

October reports to the sample. Unfortunately the two graphs 

confus e both the yearly division and the October separation. Why 

divide the data into these artificial bins, and why arbitrarily 

remove only one wave year and why remove data from that entire 

year? Perhaps things would have been clearer if Davidson had 

used actual numbers instead of pe rcentages (percentages make it 

difficult for the reader to accurately recover the original 

numbers). 

Both as a check on Davidson's work and as a method t o 

assess the humanoid data, I decided to do an independent analysis 

of Vallee ' s data for monthly distribution, adding to it the 

humanoid sample . Th e results appear as Figure s 6 and 7. The 

landing sample of Figure 6 is identical to that used in Figure 

3. The humanoid sample of Figure 7 is similar to that of Figure 



FIGURE 6 - MONTHLY DISTRIBUTION OF VALLEE'S LANDING REPORTS 
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4 except that the years preceding 194 7 are excluded. This was 

done because there are so few of the earlier reports that they 

cannot be considered representative. Most of them, in fact, 

come from the 1897 wave which would add to the month of April 

for both the landing and humanoid graphs. As with the yearly 

distribution, we see that in the monthly data 1} there are 

obvious peaks, and 2) the humanoid sample resembles that of 

the landing data. 

Like Davidson, we ask "What does the graph look like if 

we remove the obvious 1954 wave?" But is it not more meaning

ful to remove all months obviously affected by waves, rather 

than just one , and to remove only the affected month, not the 

e ntire year? A table of months vs. years reveals the wave 

nature of the Type I reports very nicely. It shows that, 

although October, 1954, has the greatest monthly total of 

reports, other years have waves that, in the sum over all 

years, affect the monthly trend as much! For instance, April 

is influenced by two big waves (1897 and 1966) which contribute 

5 2% of all Type I reports for that month. I chose to r emove 

the wave months in Table 3 from the landing sample . The list 

includes all months with totals greater than 1 5 and thos e 

adjacent months which obviously contribute t o the wave, but 

have fewer than 15 reports. Obviously some subjectivity is 

necessary here; however, the waves are very evident in the data. 



MONTH REMOVED 

Harch 

April 
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Removing these years leaves ;::on ly 51.1 r:epo::·t .s ..::> r 5~% of 

the original sample! Thi s remainder i2 plottea as t he f illed

in part of Figure 6 . 

One tempting conclusion to draw froro ~n~ graph is that 

without t h e waves, the summe r months :winte1 months i.n the 

Southern Hemisphere) are more favored . But ~h i e i~ ~nsafe1 

since no attempt has b e e n made to estabLis~ i background l eve l 

f o r each month whi c h would be included wher· : hE- wave, month is 

removed from the data. The onl y definite conclusio r:. again 
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seems to be t hat th e monthly d istribution ie ~aminated by the 

wave nature of the phenomenon. The months ' ) f Augus t through 

November are favored, wi t h October dom1nant ~n t wa waves ; 1954 

and 1973 (1973 i s, of course , no t included in t he landing sample). 

Phillips also finds that for hi s physical trace r e ports t Septem

b e r, October and Nove mber are peak months i ll~ . I n 1973, the 

peak year for trace r e ports , 30 reports or 40% of ·: .tle yearl y 

total occurred d uring t hese months . 

Tab le 4 lists the wav~ months that were removed from the 
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Bloecher humanoid sample of Figure 7. Here the list includes 

all months with totals ~ 6 and adjacent wave months as before. 

However, a few months which totaled 6 reports were not included 

in the list because the reports were scattered among many 

countries. These months differ from Table 3 because the two 

types of waves don't necessarily coinc ide and Bloecher's data 

from 1947 to 1974 is included in the humano id sample. 

TABLE 4 

MONTH REMOVED YEARS AFFECTED 

January 195 8 , 1967, 1968, 1969 

February 1967, 1968, 1969 

March 1966, 10~7 
-'VI 

April 1964, 1 966 , 1967 

May 1964, 1974 

June 1964, 1968, 1974 

July 1955, 1965, 19 67 , 1968 

August 1952, 1955, 1965 , 1967, 1968 

September 1952, 1954, 1965, 1967, 1968, 
1973 

October 1954, 1 95 7, 1 96 5, 1967, 1968, 
1973 

November 1954, 1957, 1965, 1966, 1967, 
1968, 1973 

December 1954, 1957 , 1966, 1967 

446 humanoid reports remain out of a total of 956, or 

47% of the original sample. This remainder is p lotted in Fi gure 

8. From this graph we can get a rough idea of the background 

level of humanoid reportsi about 16 per year over the 28 y ears 
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since 1946, or about 1.3 per month. 

C. Distribution by Day for the 1954 and 197 3 Waves 

I have compared the wave years of 1954 and 1973 throughout 

this paper, and with good reason. These waves are two of the 

most extraordinary waves in terms of both the numbers of human

oid reports and of close approach and landing reports. In this 

section I examine more closely t he statistics of these two great 

waves. 

Any study dealing with humanoids and landings must include 

comparisons with the incredible year 19 54 when an •• invasion " 

fell on France in late September and October. Bloecher records 

59 humanoid reports from France a lone between September 10 and 

November 5. Amazingly, before August 23 and af t er November 5 of 

that year , France recorded not one report ! Generally not known 

is the fact that humanoid reports were up on a worldwide basis 

also . Between September 20 and December 27, Bloecher lists 50 

non-French reports, but before September 20 only 15. Italy con

tributed 11 humanoid sightings in October. The wave moved from 

France in November and December, 19 54, with Italy, Brazil and 

Venezuela contributing .most of the reports. 

Figure 9 is a plot comparing on a daily scal e the 1 954 and 

197 3 waves. Only data from the two primary countries are included 

in the figure. The plot s are aligned horizontally to their peaks. 

The two waves have obvious peak periods, and both peaks are in 

October. However, the U. S. wave h ad an incredible number of 

seven reports on October 17, well above the number on any other 

day during the wave. The reports seemed to have l itt le in common 

with one another. It may be only coincidenta l that October 17 

was also the day of the c l oses t approach of Mars to the Earth, and 
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that the distance between the planets v.ras almost ident.ical to 

that in 1954. 

The French and the U.S. waves contained about the same 

number of reports; the peak numbe r density was actually greater 
for the 1973 wave. It is unusual for two humano id reports to oc

cur on the same day. If we take the time periods encompassing 

two or more reports per day from each plot, we get 1 .35 per day 

for 1954 and 2 each day for 19 73 . Over the entire period of the 

obvious French wave, the a verage is 1.2 reports per day. The 

1973 wave is more spread out, yielding about 0 . 8 per day. How
ever, as I stated earlier, the U.S. wave was more concentrated 

geographically. 

The United States has been visited befor e with humanoid 

"mini-waves"; the 9 outstanding ones are listed in Table 5 , 

including 1973. As with all waves, each of these had its 

characteristics. The 1897 wave involved the infamous "airship s" 

and their operators--many question whether this was a true UFO 

wave. The Summer, 1955, wave featured the Hopkinsvi lle case 

noted earlier {the forthcoming publication involving this case 

will also contain the results of the CSI {Civilian Saucer 

Intelligence) investigations of the other 1955 humanoid re ports ) . 

Th e Fall, 1957, wave coincided with the rash of l ow level re ports 

beginning with the Levelland, Texas, sight ings of h uge, orange 

"eggs" stalling cars. It is not well known that humanoids were 

seen during this wave. In fact it is most remarkable: nine 

humanoid sightings occurred in the U. S . within o ne week, four 
* o n the nigh t of November 6! The Spring , 1966, wave occurred 

during the flap a~sociated with the Dexter, Michigan, report in 

March that preceded the famed "swamp gas" explanat ion. The July 

* November 6, 1957, was also the peak of the general sighting 
wave (111.} . 
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to September months of the 1967 wave were shared with Venezuela. 

TABLE 5 

U. S. HUMANOID WAVES 

NO. OF U. S 
DATE REPORTS 

April 1897 22 

August and September 1952 9 

July and August 1955 17 

October to December 1957 17 

April to June 1964 9 

March and April 1966 11 

November 1966 to April 1967 

July to December 1967 

September to November 1973 

D. Time Distribution 

37 

27 

54 

TOTAL NO. OF 
REPORTS WORLDWIDE 

22 

9 

18 

25 

16 

12 

44 

65 

66 

As discussed in Cb.III-D, Figure 2 1s a polar plot giving 

the reported local times of the 1973 wave reports where avail

able, using a 24-hour clock. In both plots of Figure 2, there 

is an absence of points during the daylight hours, a peaking 

between 9 and 10 pm and another secondary peak early in the morn

ing. 

These very characteristics have been found by other 

researchers using different data samples. Vallee has found 

such characteristics in at least three studies: l) a study of 

350 humanoid reports through 1960 (112, 2) studies using his 

catalog of Type I landing data Ul3) and 3) in conjunction with 
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Vicente-Juan Ballester Olmos in a study of 100 landings on the 

Iberian peninsula (114) • He calls this characteristic time 

behavior the "La\'/ of the Times. " He believes it to be indica

tive of a constant behavior pattern of the UFO phenomena 

s howing a preference for night time landing and "extra-vehicular" 

activity. The night curve, with a peak from 9-10 pm, then a 

lull with a peaking around dawn, is characteristic of human 

activity and implies that the UFO activity may well be constant 

through the night. 

Further confirmation of this time pattern with the landing 

a n d humano id data comes from Ted Phillips' catalog of 831 p hys i

cal trace reports (115) . He f inds t hat for those cases where 

the time of an associated UFO observation is a v ailable , there 

is a clear peak between the hours of 7 and 10 pm with the day 

light hours again avoided . In a study of 28 h11manoid cases 

duri ng 1974 for which the time was available, Bloeche r finds a 

simi lar pattern with a peak between 8-9 pm and an avoidance 

d uring daylight hours (116) . 

There does seem to be one difference , however , between 

Vallee ' s concl us i ons and the 1 973 and ' 74 humano i d data . Vallee 

notes a seconda r y peak near dawn whereas the more recent data 

shows a general spread of sightings from the peaks at 8- 10 pm 

through about 3 or 4 am, wi t h a decrease of s i ghtings when 

people are starting to get up. In several of the 1 973-75 cases , 

the witnesses have been a wakened by noises, lights or "a feeling ." 

This may be ind i cative of a change in the UFO patte~n . Certainly 

the boldness o f e ncounters and intentional abd uctions seems to 

have increased in recen t years. 
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E. Correlation with or·thoteny 

Orthoteny is a Greek derivation meaning ''stretched in a 

straight line," and was first applied to the straight line 

pattern of some UFO reports that occurred in the same time 

frame. The word was coined by Michel in his study of the 1954 

reports, and later applied to the 1957 u. s. wave by Lex 

Mebane (117) . More recently Saunders has revived this contro

versial subject with a discussion of results he obtained f rom 

comput er studies of Michel's data and f rom data from the 1947 

wave gathe red by Bloecher. His preliminary conclusions are 

that the re is a worldwid e pattern involving the best-defined 

orthote nic lines (really global great circles) , and that the 

1954 French and the 1947 U. S. orthotenic patterns seem 

related (118) . 

Saunders lists five well-determined worldwide lines 

(great circles) of which four cross the U. S. These are the 

resultant best-fit lines from the data of two intense sighting 

waves ; it behooves us to search for correlations with the 1973 

data. The lines are drawn approximately on Figure 1, which 

plots the 1973 humanoid wave cases. 

Th e be st correlation is along the AUPER line whe re three 

sighting s are on or close to it: Sikes, La. {Report 44), 

Russell Springs, Ky. ( Report 36) and Albany, 0. (Report 20A). 

The Pittsburgh, Pa., area lies close to the intersection of 

the MOBAL and AUPER lines. This area was the cente r of an 

unpara lle l e d concentratio n of anthropoid r eports during the 

wave. MOBAL passes ne ar the scene s of aix repo rts: the t h r ee 

in Hart f ord City, Ind . (Re po rts 3 3 to 35), Unio ntown, Pa . 

(Report 38), Terra Alta, w. Va . (Re port 38A) and Pikesv ille , 

Md . {Repo rt 20B). The Uniontown and Terra Alta sightings 
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occurred on the same night only about 30 mi. apart and both 

involved anthropoids in association with UFOs. MOBAL also 

passes through Carroll Co., Md., home of the famous Sykesville 

Monster which was also active during 1973. The TEXEL line does 

not pass near any UFO sightings, but is near Clarksville, Ark., 

where another creature was reported. No sightings were reported 

near the CAMAC line. 

No further correlations are indicated by these align

ments. Note, however, that our sample includes only humanoid 

reports from 1973. Two avenues of further research are needed : 

an orthotenic study of all types of reports during the wave, 

and a g e neral study o f the relationship of anthropoid cases 

with orthoteny in the U. S. 
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